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PREFACH TO HlLI.niN.

It is tlie purpose of this bullet in to include such miscellaneous

technical papers on insects, other than the scolytid beetles, as are

cither injurious or beneficial and of more or less importance in their

relation to American forests. These papers are based largely, if

not entirely, on original observations and investigations, supple-

mented by material in the I'nited States National Museum, and
serve as a necessary basis for the nontechnical papers on the same
insects. As they are intended to be of service especially to the

economic entomologist and tn the student of forest entomology,

they are, as a rule, presented in a somewhat less formal style than

if iiilciiili'd for tlie svstematisi only.

A. I). 11,
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Classification of the Genus PIssodes, Showing Technical and Common
Names and Species Numbers. (Original.)

This diagram will enable the reader to refer at once to the technical and common namea
of any species number mentioned in the text, and will show at a glance the position

and relations of the divisions, subdivisions, sections, subsections, series, .subseries,

minor series," and species into which the genuf* is divided.
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T1:CH\ICAL PAPERS OX MISCELLANEOUS FOREST
INSECTS.

1. CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARD A MONOGRAPH OF THE BARK-

WEEVILS OF THE GENUS PISSODES.

l!y A. D. Hopkins,

In Charge of Forest Insect Investigations.

INTRODUCTORY.

The bark-weevils of llie genus Fissodis represent an in\])()rtunt

class of enemies of pine, spruce, and fir trees. For tliis rea.son, in

the future management of federal, state, and private forests there

will bo a demand for information on the species and on practical

methods of preventing or reducing the damage from their attacks.

Heretofore comparatively little has been known about tiie North

American species, and con.sequently tliere has been much confusion

in collections and in ])u!)lishc{l information, due to the possession

of insullicicnt facts relating to the destructive characters and hal>its

of the described species, and especially because of the number of

iindescribed species which have not been recognized or have l)een

wrongly identifie(l.

It is the object of tliis coiitrilmtion to revi.se the generic and specific

descriptions, to descril)e tlie species recognized by the author as new
to science, and to record some of tlie results of the more teclinical

features of the investigations. This is part of a manuscript on the

genus I'iHHodfH which was ])repared by the author in lOO."), but which,

owing to (lie ])ressure of otiier duties, was not completed.

Tlie study of this group of beetles has made it plain to th(> author

that tiiere is urgent need for special work on the rhynchophorous

beetles of the world, with a view to <letcrniining th(> more impoitaiit

characters on which to ba.se a satisfactory classilication of this

iniporlnnt division of the C'oleoptera. This is, however, too great a

task 111 lie iMiderlakiMi by any one systeinatist until the principal

geneni hiive been thoroughly st uilieil and monographed by specialists.

For a nundier of years the writer has given spi'cial attention to the

faniilv Scdhtidie, with a view to monographing it, and in loiMiection

I
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with this work the genus Pissodes has been studied in some detail

and many other genera of the Rhynchophora and otlier Coleoptera

have received attention in order tliat a broader knowledge of the

order, and of the division to wliich the Scolytidse belong, might be
acquired, but there has been no idea of specializing on any but the

Scolytidie and possibly a few genera, like Pissodes, wliieli are of

special interest in connection with forest entomology.

The material wliich has served as a basis for this bulletin is that

collected by the writer between 1S90 and 1902, that collected by him
and by the assistants in forest insect investigations, Bureau of Ento-

mology, between 1902 and 1907, and that found in the collections

of the United States Department of Agriculture and United States

National Museum, especially in the Hubl^ard and Schwarz collection.

StucUes were made also of good series of specimens of 5 European
species sent to the Bureau through the kindness of Dr. R. Heymons
and Prof. H. Kolbe, of the Royal Zoological Museum of Berlin, and

3 European species represented in the United States National Mu-
seum collection.

The abbreviations adopted in this publication in referring to mate-

rial in the different collections examined and that identified by the

writer are as follows:

D. A.—Division and Bureau of Entomology, United States Department of Agri-

culture, Washington, D. C, other than Hoph. U. S.

Hopk. U. S.—Branch of Forest Insect Investigations, Bureau of Entomology,

United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. ('.

Hopk. W. Va.—West Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, Morgantown,

W. Va.

U. S. N. M.—United States National Museum, Washington, D. C.

n. & S.—H. G. Hubbard and E. A. Schwarz collection in the United States National

Museum.
A. M. N. H.—American Museum of Natural History, New York, N. Y.

The author desires to acknowledge in tliis connection the assistance

of Me.ssrs. W. F. Fiske, II. E. Burke, and J. L. Webb in the collecting

of material and recording of field observations, to Messrs. C. B. Dyar

and E. J. Kraus for assistance in compiling the bibliograpliy, and to

Mr. J. F. Strauss for assistance in tlie preparation of llie illustrations.

HISTORICAL REFERENCES.

The name Pissodes (pitch-colored ) was firsl proposed l)y E. F.

Germar (1817, p. 340) witlioul description, Init to inchide Jk/n/nchcnus

hufoFi\h.,Lixus notaius Fab., and Illii/ncJuKnus pini L. l.,ater ((lermar,

1824, pp. 3ir)-.'519) ho described the genus, part of wliich was based

on the moutli ])arts of Pissodes jnni and P. notaius, but among the

10 species descril)C(l only one, P. neworensis, lias ))een retained.

A copy of tlio original <lescripti(>ri of tlie genus and of lliia species

follows:
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COPY OF ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION OF THE GENUS.

PISSODES. Genus no\-um.a

Character generis.

[p. 316] Rostrum Ihoraci subaequale aut longius, teres, scrobe sensim subtus flexa.

Antennae pone medium rostri insertae, breves, funioulo septemartieulato, articulis

subaequalibus. Oculi distantes, immersi. Thorax subtus integer. Seutellum dis-

tinctum. Coleoptera oblonga, abdomen et alas obtegentia. Pedes fortes, sub [p. 317]
aequales, tibiis apice unco inflexo armatis, tarsis bre\-ibus, latis, articulo penultimo
bilobo.

Pissodis corpus oblongum, obscurum, maculis squamosis variegatum. Rostrum
thoraci subaequale aut longius, tenue, arcuatum, teres, apicem versus planiusculum,
scrobe lineari, sensim subtus flexa, basi rostri subtus connivente.

Antennae pone medium rostri insertae, breves, fraotae, scapo recto, parum clavato,

funiculo septemarticulato, articulis lenticularibus, 1. 2. sublongioribus, obconicis,

clava ovali.

Caput parvum, rotundatum, oculis rotundis, lateralibus, immersis.

Mandibula valida, cornea, tridentata. Maxilla membranacea, intus biloba: lobo

majore ovato, ciliato, dentioulato, altero parvo, ensiformi, basali. Palpi quatuor
aequales, conici. Glossarium corneum, oblongum, ba^ii angustatum, intergerio parvo,

ba-sali, ciliato. Inveni instrumenta cibaria in P. pini et P. notato.

Thorax transversus, convexus, apice subito angustatus, coarctatus, subtus pone
gulam leviter emarginatus, canali pro receptiono rostri nuUo praeditus.

Scutellum distinctum.

Coleoptera basi thorace parum latiora, oblonga, convexa, postice callo-sa, apice

rotundata, abdomine baud breviora, alas obtegentia.

(p. 318] Pedes fortes, subaequales, aniici approximati. Femora clavata, plerum-

que dentata, tibiic parum compres-^w, apice intus angulata?, extus unco magno intror-

Bum flexo armatip, tarsi breves lati, articulis 1. 2. trigonis, penultimo latiore bilobo,

ultimo clavato, biunguiculato.

Degunt species indigena> in truncis arborum resinosorum, captivi hostem tibiarum

unco arete complectuntur.

([No.] -1.56) PissoDEs XEMORENSis: femoribu.'i niulicis, piceus, thorare punclato

rugoso, punctis duobus albis, elylris fiilvo-subfa.fciatis, macula infra medium alba.

Habitat in .\rnerica boreal i. (Kentucky.)

Affinis certe P. nolalo, paullo minor et macula elytrorum alba apici propius. Ros-

trum thorace longius, punctulatum, piceum. Thorax laleribus parum rotundatus,

apice coarclatUH, rugoso-punctatus, ob.solete carinalus. pi<'eu!', punctis duobus disci

albo-squamosis. Sculollum albido-.squamosuni. Coleoptera thorace paullo latiora,

el latitudine sesqui longiora, lateribus recta, apice obtu.fe rotundata, utriiique im-

pres,ia; c(mvexa, s(rialo-|iunclala, interstitiis alternis latioribus, elevalioribus, |)icea,

brunneo parum .-quamo.'";!, fa.iciis ulrinque duabus ob.-'nletis fulvi.-, posleriore juxta

."Uluram macula alba terminala. Corpus subtus piceum, (p. 31!)] gri.-<c(>-H(iuanio«um.

Pedes picei, femoribus mtilicJH, ante apicem griseo-anuulali.'*.

[TRANSLATION OF ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION.]

PISSODES. New geinm.

Cidicric cliarnctors. linik iioi ((uilo as loiifj or longer tlinn tlio

protliorti.\, cyliiidricul, scrobe noticeably Hexed under. Aiilemiffi

"From " InHcclorum Bpccios novoe," by E. F. Gcrraar, vol. 1 (Coleoptera), pp. 316-

319, 1R2I.
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inserted beliiiid the middle of the beak, short, funicidus 7-segmented,

the segments subequal. Eyes separate, sunken [impressed]. Thorax
entire below. Scutelliim distinct. The elytra oblong, covering the

abdomen and wings. Feet strong, subequal, tibife armed at apex
with an incxirved hook, tarsi short, broad, the {)enidtimate segment
bilobed.

The body of Pissodes is oblong, obscure, variegated with spot-

covered scales. The rostrum not quite equal to or longer than thorax,

slender, curved, cylindrical, somewhat flattened toward the apex,

scrobe linear, noticeably flexetl under, in close ajjproximation to the

base of the rostrum below.

- AntemiiB inserted posterior to the middle of the beak, short,

elbowed, scape straight, somewhat clavate, funiculus 7-segmented,

the segments lenticular, 1 an<l 2 somewhat longer, obconical, club

oval.

Head small, rounded, eyes round, lateral, simken [margin im-

pressed].

Mandibles strong, corneous, tridentate. Maxilla membranous,
bilobed internally: the larger lobe ovate, cihate, denticulate, the

other small, ensiform, basal. Palpi four, equal, conical. Glossa-

rium [labium] corneous, oblong, narrowed at base, intergerium

[Ugula] small, basal, cihate. I have examined the mouth parts in

P. pint and P. notatus.

Thorax transverse, convex, the a])ex shghtly narrowed, coarctate,

slightly emarginate below behind the gula, not provided with a canal

for the reception of the rostrum.

Scutellum distinct.

Elytra slightly broader than the thorax at base, oblong, convex,

postei'iorly calloused, rounded at apex, not shorter than the abdomen,

covering the wings.

Feet strong, subecfual, approxinialc aiilcrioily. Femora clavate,

frequently dentate," til)ite hardly couipressed, angulate interiorly at

the apex, exteriorly armed with a large hook flexed inward, tarsi

short, broad, segments 1 and 2 triangular, llic penultimate broader,

bilobed, the last clavate, with two claws.

The indigenous sj^ecies live in the trunks of resinous trees; they

are al)le to hold on to the host by the curved hook of the tibia.

[No.] 4.')0. Pis.souES NEMOKENSis: Fcmora shortened, j)iceous,

thorax rugosely punctate, with two white spots, elytra subfasciate

with yellow, a white s|)ot below the middle. Lives in North America.

(Kentucky.)

It is ccitainly similar to P. noMus, a little smaller, and the white

spot of the elytra near the ajiex. Beak longer than the thorax,

punctulato, jjiceous. Thorax witli the sides somewhat rounded,

" llelatL',-1 In llijIiiliiiiK iiud llilijms.
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coarctate at apex, rugosely punctate, obsoletely carinate, piceous,

with two tliskiike spots of white scales. Scutellum with white
scales. Elytra shghtly broader than thorax and half again longer

than mde. Sides straight, obtuseh' rounded at apex, impressed at

either side; convex, striato-punctate, the alternate interspaces

broader, more elevatetl, piceous, lightlj- clothed -«-ith brown scales,

each with two obsolescent fulvous bands, posteriorly close to the

suture terminated wdth a wlute spot. Bodv piceous below, with gray
scales. Feet piceous, the femora shortened, annulated with gray

before the apex.

Following are the names of the other species described and the

genera and species to which they were later referred.

No. 457. Pissodes macellus = Hi/lobius pales Boh., Sch. Cure, II, 340.

No. 458. Pissodes choicus = Hilipus choicus (Germar).

No. 459. Pissodes onycJiinus = THlipus onijchinus (Germar).

No. 460. Pissodes Jiammiger= Hilipus ftammiger (Germar).

No. 461. Pissodes picturatus = Ililipus picturatwi (Germar).

No. 462. Pissodes poli/mitus = Hilipns pohjmitits (Germar).

No. 463. Pissodes enjthrorhi/tichus = Hilipus erijthrorhi/nehu.s (Ger-

mar).

No. 464. Pissodes prodigiaUs = Hilipus prodigialhi (Germar).

No. 465. Pissodes trachypterus = Ililipus trachijpterus (Germar).

Schoenherr (1S26, pp. 22.5-226) was the first to subdivide the genus

and to designate Pissodes p'ini (L.) as the type and P. pxeex (111.),

P. harci/nw (Ilerl)st), P. n^tatus (Fab.), P. pinipldlus (Ilerhst),

and P. nemoren-'iis Germ, as cotypes. Therefore, acconling to the

rules of nomenclature (Stiles, 1005, pp. 26-27), Pissodes pini (L.)

must stand as the type of the genus.

It ap|)ears tluit up to 1909 the genus was represented by 21 authen-

tically recognized species. 7 from North America, 9 from Europe, 3

from eastern Siberia, and 2 from Ja|)an, as follows:
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TAXONOMY.

CHARACTERS ITSED BY DIFFERENT AUTHOR^.

Beginning with the secontl division of tlie C'oleoptera or suborder

Khynchophora of most of the authors, the principal characters com-

l)iled from Lacordaire (1863), Le Conte and Horn (1876), Ganglbauer

(1903), Kolbe (1903), and Bedel (1886-1888), which led up to the

family Cui-culionidw may be summtirized as follows:

SUBORUINAL AND FAMILY CHARACTERS.

Head prolonged into a beak; maxillary palpi rigid, 4-jointed,

unthout palparium (see "'Revisional notes," page 9); labial palpi

3-jointed; labrum absent; gular sutures wantmg; prosternum with

epimera extending across the base (see ''Revisional notes," page 9);

testicles globular; abdomen always with 5 (visible) ventral segments

(see "Revisional notes," page 9); tibiie without movable spines;

pygMium divided (see "Revisional notes," page 9); eh'tra with

strong fold toward inner edge; tarsi dilated, bruslilike beneath,

third joint bilobed, fourth obscure; mandibles without accessory

})ieces; antenna? geniculate, clubbed; beak more or less curved.

Continuing tlirough the family Curcidionida^, the principal char-

acters, adopted by one or more of the authors mentioned, which lead

up to the subfamilies, tribes, or groups to which the genus Pissodes

was referred, are as follows:

TRIBAL AND SCBFA.MILY CHAKACTER.S.

Lacordaire (1863, j)p. 442-464) : Mentum leaving maxilla exposed;

submentum forming a peduncle; anterior coxae usually contiguous;

pygidium covered by the elytra; metasternum more or' less elongate;

in('te})isternum at least moderately broad; antennal funiculus

7-jointed; beak variable, with antennal grooves; mesopimeruni not

ascending toward base of elytra; prothorax with anterior ventral

margin usually emarginate. Tribe Hylobiidcs.

Tarsal claws free; elytra with elevations at base; mesepimerum

usually large; body oblong, oval. Group Hylobiidcs.

LeConte and Horn (1876, pp. 122, 137): Tibia" with tooth of outer

apical angle small; eyes not contiguous beneath; maiuiibles with

3 teeth; side pieces of metathorax distinct: lateral angles of first

ventral segment not visible: luontuni transverse; lal)iai pni|ii large.

Tribe Ilylobiini.

Stierlin (18,83, p. 403): Tibia> compressed; inner edge bisiuuate

with apical hook. Subfamily Hylobiini.

Bedel (1888, p. 6.'j) : Tibia- without distinct groove on the iimer

edge, but with an incurved apical tooth; venlial segments 2 aiul 4
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with straight sutures: anterior coxse separated, but witliout groove
for beak; tarsal claws small. Tribe Pissodini.

Nusslin (1905, p. 110): Beak with antennal insertion near the

middle. Subfamily Pissodini.

REVISIONAL NOTES.

GENERIC CHARACTERS.

The anterior ventral margin of the j)rothorax is not slightly emargi-

nate in any of the species examineti by the writer. The reference to

a dentate femur w^as based on the species of Ilijlohius ami Ililiims.

With these exceptions, the original description ap])lios \ery well to

all of the known species.

SXBOKDIXAI, AND FA.MILY CHARACTERS.

There has been considerable difference of opinion among systema-

tists as to whether the palpus should be referred to as 4-jointed or

3-jointed.

It is evident to the writer that the lateral segment of the maxilla,

which has been mistaken for the basal joint of the j)ali)us, is ho-

mologous with the palpifer in other C'oleoptera and orders of insects,

and it woukl seem, therefore, that the rigid, 3-jointed palpi should

be recognized as one of the imj)ortant characters to distinguish the

true Khyn(hi)j)hora from the other Coleoptera. It would remove the

Anthribidic and some other groups which, on account of tiu* absence

of gular sutures, have been placed with the Khynchophora, but the

writer is inclined to agree with some recent authors that these really

do not belong in the Khynchophora. In representatives of the

Curculionida', Scolytida-, and several other families examined by the

writer, tiie nui.xillarv palpus is distinctly .'-i-jointcd. In some, as in

Pissodfs, the pal|)ifor cio.sely resembles a basal joint of the jjalpus,

but it joins the stipes and the apex does not extend beyond the base

of the galea. Therefore it can not belong to the jialpus, but is the

part of the body of the maxilla to which the palpus is attached,

designatetl as the palpifer.

ABDOMINAL SECi.MENTS.

Tlic abdominal tcrgiles 7 ami N have been referred to by various

aulliors as the |)Vgidium, propygitlium, divided pygidium, etc.

Indeed, the terms "pygidium" and "proingiiliimi" bave been

extensively used in syslenuitic enldmology, and there is a very

general lack of uiiiformily in (heir application to the apical or sulv

a|)ical (crgite without regard lo (heir nunu'rical relation. There

aeeriis to be serious objection (o lliis general applimlion of these

termu in ila.ssilication, fi'om the fact tliul in (oni|)iiiiili\(' .'inalomy
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they have no meaning. Therefore in the use of the terms '

' j)ygiilium
'

'

or " propygicUum " it is important that the numerical position of tlie

tergite should be mentioned.

In the Curculionidse, for instance, tergite 7 of the female occujjies

the pygal position, wliile tergite 7 of the male occupies the propygal

position, and tergite 8 the pygal. In the Curculionidse, Scolytida^,

and many other Coleoptera abdominal tergite 7 is by far the most
imjiortantof the series, owing to the fact that it presents important

characters of structure, sculpture, stridulating accessories, sex, etc.

(see Plate VI).

There is also some confusion with reference to the abdominal

sternites, or ventral segments. The 5 segments often referred to as

the first to fifth are the sternites of the third to seventh abdominal

segments, the first and second bemg obscured by the coxal cavity

(Hopkins, 1909, fig. 3S). Therefore they should be referretl to either

in their j)ro])er numerical order or as the 5 visible abdominal sternites.

REVISED CLASSIFICATION.

It apix'ars to the writer tliat it would contribute to a more con-

venient iind natural arrangement if we would give the Curculionidje

of most authors the rank of sui)erfamily, and thus promote the old

subfamilies and tribes to families and subfamilies. Thus the genus

Pissodes would fall in the superfamily Curculiouoidea, fauuly ("urcu-

lionidic, and subfamily Pissodina-.

The subfamily Pissodiiuv would come next to the group of genera

comprising tlie subfamily llylobiiu;!'. The two subfamilies are

characterized as follows:

StIBPW.MlLY IIVI.OBIIN.K.

Aiilci-io|- cuxii' coiiliguous; prothorax wilh autcrior Ncnlral niargiii

cnuuginate and produced towaril the sides; beak stout, with antemud

insertion in front of middle or toward the tip; eyes oval: tibiae

without tooth on inner apical angle. The Noi-th Auiericaii genci-a

of this subfamily arc distinguished as follows:

I. Meta.stornum very short J'iir<ijilintlius.

II. Metaslernuin loiif;.

A. Tiliiie with (inter apirul ;uii;lo dilated I'tirhi/lohiiis.

li. Tiliiie with outer api<-al aii'-de iiii(. dilated.

(iJ. Tibise commonly narrowed toward lip Jll/ipiis.

aii. Tibiae not narrowed toward tip.

bl. I'^emora not toothed Ilijiiomolyr.

Ku'hcimus.

b2. Vcmor.i fdothed Ili/hbius.
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' StTBFAMILT PISSODINJ;.

Anterior coxae slightly separated; prothorax with anterior ventral

margin not emarginate or produced toward sides: beak usually

slender, with antennal insertion at or toward niiddlo: eyes rounded;

tibiae with tooth on inner apical angle.

Metastemum long, femora not toothed Pissodes.

StTBORDINAL TO SUBFAMILY CHARACTERS.

Head behmd the eyes without gular space; maxillary and labial

palpi rigid, 3-jointed: labnun wanting or obscure.

Suborder Rhynchophora.

Beak or rostrum prominent; elytra with lateral fold or groove;

abdomen of sexes with different mmiber of tergites (S in the males, 7

in the females) ; tarsi with fourth joint obscure, third bilobed, ventral

surface of first to third densely clothed with fine velvety hairs, fifth

joint witli simple claws ..Superfamily ("urculionoidea.

Gular peduncle (submentum) usually long; antenna* 11-jointed,

genicidatc . . Family Curculionidae.

Prothorax with anterior ventral margin not distinctly emarginate;

tibia? witli inciu'ved apical tooth; femora unarmed; anterior coxae

not wiilely separated; abtlominal tergites covere<l by the elytra;

stemites 3 and 4 (1st and 2nd visible) very lojig, 5 and 6 short, 7 as

long as 5 and 6 together; eyes rotmded, widely separated.

Subfamily Pissodinse.

GENERIC CHARACTERS.

Longlli, ranging from 3.7 to 10 nun.; body oblong, reddish brown

to black, s|)arsely to thickly clothed with slender to broad scales, the

latter often fornung spots on llie pronotum, elytra, and femora.

Pronotiiiii variable; broader than long, rarely as long as broad,

narrowed in front of middle and usually constricteil toward head;

posterior angles roundr-d, rectangular or acute; ])imctures of dorsal

surface with intervening flilt or elevated contiguous spaces which

sometimes (djsciu'e the punctures.

Eli/tra variable, more than as long again, with the ba.se as broad or

slightly broader than the pronotum, the sides parallel or slightly

narrowed posteriorly, and slightly constricted on each side of the de-

clivity; interspaces convex to flat, the alternating on<'s often broader

and more elevated; punctures of stria* regular or irregular in size.

Declivity <d)rKpie, the third and ninth interspaces joined aroiuxl a

distinct im|)ression at the apex of the fourth, seventh, and eighth

interspaces; fifth strongly elevated at (he vertex. Ajx'X of each

elj^ron ruiindeil orsnliMcntc; st riie ilist inclly punctured.
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Head (figs. 1,2) beliind the eyes globular, about one-half maximum
width of prothorax, smooth, punctured, slightly impressed between

the eyes and with a few scales on the front toward the margins of the

eyes.

Bealc slender, cylindrical, punctured, as long as prothorax or longer,

with sides parallel or sliglitly narrowed toward middle, or slightly

broader toward base of mandibles. Antennal insertion at or toward

middle and the antennal groove beginning just in front of insertion

ami extending almost parallel with ventral margin to near eyes.

Antennse (fig. 1).—Scape shorter than funicle, which is 7-jointed;

first joint about as long as second and third together; second to seventh

of about equal length, but slightly increasing in width toward club;

first joint of club large, much longer on one side, and sparsely clotlied

with short hairs and long bristles; other joints of club slightly more
flattened on one side, more densely clotlied with fine hairs, and the

sutures as shown in figures 1 and 2.

ANATOMICAL DETAILS OF THE ADULT."

THE HEAD.

The generic characters and anatomical details of the external

skeleton and appendages of the head are shown in figures 1 and 2.

When compared with the head of a scolytid beetle (figs. 3, 4), it is

plain that the subordinal characters are common to both, but further

than this there are certain features which at once refer them not only

to different families but, in the writer's opinion, to different divisions

of at least superfamily rank.

MoutJh parts.—The lahrum and clypeus are not represented, and the

fpistofna is only represented externally by a smoother area faintly

defined by an obscure line and lateral bristles. As usual, the lateral

angles, or area, support the dorsal articulation of the mandibles.

'I'lie hiipoKtoma also is obscurely defined externall}'^, but is represented

by the thickened declivous anterior margin of the ventral wall of

llu^ beak, by the sides of the submentum, and by a somewhat irregu-

lar apodeme, the anterior angles of which supi)ort the ventral nrticii-

lation of the mandibles, (lie middle su|)|)orting tlie maxillary cardo,

(lie inner anterior angle produced along the lateral area of the sub-

mentmn, and the posterior angle ending just beneath the large

liy]>ostomal puncture. Thus the hypostomal area is that part of the

ventral wall of the rostrum which lies anterior (o (he indistinct limit

of the prciinla. The pleuroitlorna. is re])resonted by the convex area

surrounding (h(> large mandibular scrobe. The solid Kuhmentum, or

"gular peduncle" of authors, is evidently homologous with the bifid

'» For anatomical nomenolaturo, eeo Technical Series 17, Part I, Bureau of Ento-

mology, TJ. S. Dopt. of A-riciillurc, 1909.
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submentum in Dendiodonus. Its apex is truncate or rounded, and
supports the labium, the mentum of which is about as long as the

Ocripilai

Fia. \.— ritK)dt'tlrM: ilcail. vpnlriiliuip«'(. nod mouth porbi. ^.Venlral aspect of aplcnl roclon of bonk;

li, vrDtral iuipc<-t of head; C, iiitcrno-lnlcral asixx-t uf inaxlllu; IK pxlcnio-lntcnil aspect of iimxilla: a,

uplcal tooth; 6. 9iihaptcnl tooth; c, lateral arm of hypoatoina; </. pleurostoinn; r, iiiuu<ltbiilar KTobe; /.

hypofltoinni nrra; g, lurlnlal lirbtlm; h, antennnl groove; I, JolDta; j, foma of cunio; Jt, hypontoiiml punc-

liiri' I Viithur'nlliiiHlrailiiD.)

suiiiiiriituiii 1111(1 It lilllc l)rimdcr. 'I'lic inhial j><ili>i/ir is iiol dclinod.

but is rcpif'sciitcd bv the iiiilcriur lliinl uf ihc iiinil iiin. Tlif luliiul
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palpi are stout, conical, and 3-jointecl, and not so long as the mentum,
the first and second jomts of about equal length and the third short.

Compound ri/r^'^'

yiQ.i.-^Piasodcgtirobt: Head, dorsalaspcc't. and mandibles. ^ , Dorsal a.specl of left mandible; JJ, ventral

aspect of left mandible; C, dorsal aspeirl of head; a, a|)lcal tooth; 6, .subapiral tooth; c, median tooth;

d. molar; e, median condyle: /. lateral muscle process; ff,
lateral condyle; h. lateral fossa: i, extensor

t«Ddon; j, pharyngeal braeon; k, retractor tendon; /, ventral area; m, dorsal area; n, median condyle;

0, anterior fossa: /», unlcrior section of beak: v. posterior section of beiik; ,v, dorsal urea; ^ anterior cou-

4lyle; u. lateral lussa. (Author's Illustration.)

Tlw ligula is niirrovv and dotiied willi Imi^' hrisilcs lisiii^' rnmi (ho

inner anti'iior inaifrin of the iiiciituiii.
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The form and relative proportions of tiie maxiUse are shown in

figure 1, C, D, and in place in A. The cardo is short and stout, and
articulates with the hypostomal apodenie. The extensor, fexor, and
other muscles of the cardo, maxilla, and labium are attached to the

Labial paiftu'

VxQ.Z.-^Dendroctonusvalenr. Head, donial and Intoralnspoct^. w4, Dorsal iu|)Oct of head; ^, latomln.^pcot

of head; <\ doma) aspect of right mandible; U, vcntrul lutpcct of right numdlliK'; a. domal aron; h, dorsal

Impreiolon; c, anterior I'ondylc; d, median foHKa; r, me<llun condyle: /. |>o*tlerlor fotnu: g, hnwil rklge; A,

nplnd ttMjth: i, ucii(f> margin; j. siitMiplcal tooth; k. median tooth: f, iiuiliir; rri, anterior condyle; n,

median fofwu: o, [Mwlcrlur condyle; p, Inlcrul nrca; r, dormtl tirbOes uf ttitindlhle; «, lateral brLttlra of

mandtlile; t, cpbitomul t>rUtlf>f«; u. lateral angle of epLstomit. (AiithorN llt(i?<tmtU)n.)

inncM' vfMitral wiill of tlio luMik in a inodiun trinii<;uliir spaco i>rt\\<>('Ti

liic liy))iistoiiml pimcluivs hikI I'onvorj^in^ to ii jioiiit near tlio aiitorior

liiuit of tlir prri/iilii. Tlio stipts is rliMirly (IcfiiiiMl as a sul)l»asal piiM*o

jirliciilat iiiL'' \\itli tin* riirdii inul joiin«(i to tin* pjil|tif(M' iiml siil>;;aloji
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by distinct sutures, and in this respect is very different from that in

Dendroctonus, in which it is fused with tlie palpifer and subgalea.

The maxillary palpifer is large and stout and from an intenio-hiteral

Fi(i. 4. Dfndroctonus valnm: llciiil, ventral aspect, iiiul inoiitli parts. .-I, l.aliiuin; B, maxilla, interno*

lateral aspeet; C, same, externo-lateral aspect; 2), liypostoina! region, dorsal luspect; E, head, ventral

a.Hpect; a, ba.snl fos.sa of mentinn; 6, Joints; r, tiasal nienibrane; rf, palplferal area: c, stipal area; /, snb-

galeal area; g, fossa; h, nm.scle i)rocesses: k, rnedlnn condyle: /, lateral fo.ssrt: in, anterior condyle: n,

median fossa: o, posterior condyle; /), liypopharyngcal braeon; q, siil)nientftl process; r, maxillary con-

dyle: 8, Kiilar apodeme: u. oral foramen; i', occipital apodeme; tr, postfiular piece. (Autlior's llhistra-

tion.)

aspect is longer llum the sli|)<'s and ciirdo logcthcr jiinl intK It longer

than the pidjjus. It is separated from tlie suhgtilea and stipes by

distinct sutures, ami resembles a very large lirst joint of the j)alpus.
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Tlie sxihgalea, galea, and lacinia are represented by one broad lobe

without even the indication of sutures separating the lacinia from tlie

subgalea as in Dendroctonus. The intemo-lateral face and internal

margin of the lobe are armed with stout lacinial teeth, while the extemo-
lateral face is clothed with bristles and hairs, those of the posterior

angle being very long ami curved. The palpus is stout, conical,

3-jomted, shorter than the palpifer, jomts 1 and 2 of about equal

length and 3 shorter.

The character of the mandibles is shown in figure 2, A and B.
They are stout, subrectangular, and without a scar on the "outer
surface." The inner edge has 3 prominent teeth; the apical, sub-

apical, and median teeth are stout, triangular, and about equal in

size, the molar not represented. The outer lateral area is tleeply

impressed at the base of the lateral muscle process, which is long

and broad. The ventral articulation has a .simple median "ball"

condyle, while the doreal articulation has a median '"ball" con-

dyle surrounded by a deep fossa. The extensor and retractor muscles

are attached to the inner wall of the cranium, and arc connected to

the mandibles by long, very slender, subchitinous tendons (fig. 2, i,k).

The pJuinjngeal bracon is also long and slender, ant! apparently .sub-

chitinous, thus sennng as a rigid support or brace lo tlie lateral wall

of the pJuirynx.

The characters of the antenna' are shown in figures 1 and 2. The
scape is slightly siiorter than the funic ulns, and the club is about half

as long as either one. The funiculus is 7-jointed; joint 1 is about

as long as joints 2 and 3 together; joints 2 to 7 are of about equal

length and increase slightly in width toward the club. The club

is subcylindrical, ovate, acuminate, with aj)e.x subacute and with

5 obscurely defined joints. Joint 1 is much longer on one side than

on the other and sparsely clothed with short hairs and long biistles;

the remaining 4 are about equal in length, slightly more impressed

on the anteiior face, and densely clothed \\itii fine hail's which obscure

the sutures; the sutures, according to the point of view, nuiy be

()l)lique, transvei"se, recurved, or ])rocurved.

The pregula is clearly defined in the ventral area of tiie rostrum.

The sutures diverge anteriorly from their junction with the median

gular suture near the ba.se of the rostrum. The prigeua is represented

i)y the lotigitutlinal area between the |)regular sutun' and tiie antenna]

groove.

rilK I IKIKAX.

Tlic thorax, tus is usual, consists of 3distin(t segments (iig. it, p. 28).

The jirothorax articulates fi-eely with the niesothorax, l)ut the

niesothorax and nietathorax aie firndy connected. Tiie coiidiined

length of tiie stenuil areas of the three thoracic .segments is slightly

greater than that <>f the slenia! iircn of llie abdoiiieii, while the com-
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billed length of the dorsal or tergal areas of the thoracic segments is

also shghtly greater than the tergal area of the abdomen, The
pronotum is slightly longer than the mesotergnm and metatergum
together. The prpsternal area is much longer than the mesosternal

and about equal to that of the metasternal area. The metapleura

show the same relative proportions as the sterna, and together are

mucli longer than the abdominal pleura. The anterior dorsal margin

of the pronotum is not greatlj' extended beyond that of the sternum,

as it is in Dendroctonus; the posterior margin of the metatergum is

but slightly extended anteriorly beyond the posterior ventral margin

of the same segment, but it is much in advance of the posterior

margin of the metapleura. (For a discussion of the divisions of the

thoracic segments of insects and of the nomenclature, see Hopkins,

1909, pp. 23-35.)
The Prothorax.

As is usual in the rhynchophorous beetles, the tergal, pleural, and

sternal areas are fused into a continuous band. In addition to the

preceding description of the •pronotum there is usuall}' a median ele-

vated line extemling from tlie anterior impression to the posterior

margin, and each side of this line toward the middle there are two

distinct impressions filled with whitish or j'ellowish scales, thus

forming distinct subdorsal spots. There is also a broad, posterior,

dorsal impression near the posterior margin. The lateral areas are

usually marked with spots of scales, which are more or le.ss distinct

and variable in size and form. The anterior margin is usually evenly

curveil, but is sometimes slightl}' emarginate. The anterior ventral

margin is never emarginate or distinctly produced toward the sides.

Tlic posterior dorsal margin is slightly bisinuate, ami the j)osterior and

lateral declivities of the iiotum are vertical. The i)osterior ventral

margin is elevated and uniformly curved. The epistcrnal and

epimeral areas are not indicated by surface sculi)ture, but the pir-

epistemal area is j)lainl_y indicated by a transverse elevation anterior

to a distinct transverse pleural groove. This groove also extends

across the sternal, area ami thus defines the prestemal area, which is

sti'()ngly convex. The sternum is Hat to subconvex, subdeclivous,

the posterior section terminating in an acute point between the

coxie. Tlie stemcllum is represented by a small but distinct inter-

co.xal piece and the poststernellum ("epimerum"' of autliors) by the

narrow posteiior area which incloses the coxa>. The coxal cavities

are large, with tlie inner margins but slightly sei)aratc(l.

Tiir: Mksotiiouax.

The mesotlioriix is short and pjirtinli}' hidden from view by the

prothorax, wiiicli <o\cis tlic jinlciidi- third of the stcrnites, pleurites,

and Icigitcs, wliilellic bnse of I he clyl in n(iriiiiiily ( ii\ crs tlie ixisterior
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areas of the tergites, leaving only the scutellar process or snrtellum

exposetl between the basal angles. Tiiis process is densely clothed

with white or yellow scales.

When the prothorax and elytra are removed the mesotergum is

found to be rectangular in form; the 2>rescutum is clearly defined as a

convex strongly chitinized notal plate, occupjang about two-thirds

of the tergal area. The anterior margin is acutely emarginate and the

anterior angles strongly protluced. The frephragina is strongly

fle.xed beneath the posterior dorsal area. The scutum appears to be

represented by a narrow doi-sal area between the median j)roce.ss of

the scutellum and the posterior hiiiit of the prescutum, and by the

lateral sul)meml)ranous areas between the obUque lateral margin
of the prescutum and the scutellum. Tiie scuteUum is represented

by the pnmiinent median process and laterally by the cliitinous

piece just posterior to the scutal area. The postscutellui/i is repre-

sented by the subventral and flexed margin of the scutellum and b}'

a slender lateral arm.

Mesopleura.—The episternum, preepisternum, cpimenmi. and

postepimerum are all clearly defined. The preepisternum is similar

to that of Dendroctonus. It is nearly as large as the epistenium,

narrowed toward the sternum, and very broad toward the opposite

extremity, where it jjrojects over the anterior tlorsal angles of the

ei)isteriuim and epimerum. The surface is testaceous and opaijue.

Its posterior margin is clearly defined by a distinct but narrow lateral

impression, wiiich is densely clothed with fine whitish scales. The
anterior is strongly declivous, concave, shining, and the precpistfrnal

process is |)r()minerit and broad, but not stout as it is in Dcrulroctonus.

The ()bli(pie ventral margin is thickened, but the posterior dorsal

section is very thin and without a distinct arn% connecting it with the

articulating condyles. In this respect and in the strongly dilated

dorsal .section the preepisternum is very different from that in Den-

droctonus! The episternum forms an isosceles triangle with the

anterior dorsal margin narrowly produced and disappearing beneath

(lie dilated end of the jiree|)istermun. The ventral and |)osterior

angles are e(|ual and acute. The surface is coarsely punctured and, as

is common over the entire ventral area of the body, each i)inicturc

bears a broad scale. The epimerum is narrow, oblique, and broad

ill its junction with the anterior dorsal angle of the metei)ist(>rnal

|>late. The ventral end is truncate, while the dorsal i'i\(\ is strongly

mirrowed ami produced forward l)eneath the |)ree|)isteriuim, where

it joins with the angle of the episternum to form the articulating proc-

esses. The postrpimerum i> narrow, declivous, and shining.

The im.iosfenwl arid is short, with the anterior margin bisimnite.

the intcrciixal |»iece elevated and truncate at apex, and the e.vocoxal

pieces distinct. The preef/islermmi is represented by a narrow shining
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area, but the stemellum and poststemellum are not represented by ex-

ternal areas. The coxal cavities are not widely separated. The
mesothoracic spiracle is large and situated near the ventral edge of

the preepisternal process where it is covered by the prothorax.

The Metathorax.

The metatergum is qvute similar in general character to that m Den-

droctonus (Hopkins, 1909, fig. 20); it is shorter and broad, and the

posiscutellum is very short and declivous. The membranous area of

the prescutum is broad. The dorsal band is narrower. The scutellar

groove is broad but less produced anteriorly. The metatergal costse

are not elevated above the scutum. The prescutal lobes are less

prominent and the pleural hooks of the postscutellum are long and

slender. Internally the median apodeme is more oblicpie and more

acutely joined to the anterior apodeme. The longitudinal ridges

formed by the deep lateral impressions of the scutellar groove are

much more promment and continuous from the anterior apodeme to

near the posterior margin. The basal area of the wing and the

articulating accessories are similar to those in Dendroctonus, differing

only in minor details.

The metapleura are also similar to those m Dendroctonus, except

that the epistemum is narrower, the anterior ventral angle more

produced and acute, the posterior end narrowed, and the exposed

triangular plate of the postepimerum longer. The chitinous area of

the epimerum is narrow, while the submembranous area or post-

epimeral area is correspondingly broad. The pleural clavicula is very-

long and the clavicle and coracoid processes are distinctly separated.

The metastemal area is a thirtl longer than the mesosternal and

twice as broad as long, without a median longitudinal groove, but

with a median impression toward the posterior margin of the ster-

num proper. The sttrndlum is represented by an intercoxal piece

covered l)y the median |)rocess of the abdominal sternite, and flexed

beneath this is a plate which evidently represents the poftttttcmellum.

The coxal cavities are very large, widely sei)arated, and suppress

the first and second abdominal sternitcs. Tli(> luetathoracic spiracle

is situated in an open space between tlie iuetaj)leural clavicula and

the incscpimcrum.
THE .\IU)OMEX.

Tergites.—The abdominal tergites increase slightly in length from

tergite 1 to tergite 4, inclusive, and also become more uniformly sub-

chitinous; ."> and 6 are shorter than 4, and (i is more membranous

and has a pair of membranous lobes whicii are absent in tiie live pre-

ceding tergites; 7 and S are chitinous and clothed with short hairs.

The epii)leurites arc membranous and (juite clearly defined in living

oxuniples. Tlic spiniilc of segment 1 is very large, as usutii, niid tiie
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others diminish shghtly in size to and including the seventh. Spiracle

8 is evidently not represented. The character of abdominal tergites

7 and 8 in the males and females of different species is clearly shown
in Plate VI. It will be noted that they are quite different from the

corresponding tergites in Dendrocfonus, both in form and vestiture.

In those of Pissodes two or tlu-ee hairs rise from each puncture instead

of one, as in Dendroctonus, and in tergite 7 of the male the middle

section of the posterior margin is broadly retuse, with the principal

stridulating scrapers on the subacute lateral angles. In the female

the jjosterior margin of tergite 7 is broadly rouniled. The sensor}'

tubercles in tergite 7 of both sexes appear to be of considerable taxo-

nomic importance, especially in their number and arrangement.

Stcmites.—The characteristic form and relative proportions of the

abdominal sternites are shown in fig. 9 (p. 28). The intercoxal process

of stemite 3 (first visible sternite) is broad, with a slightly produced

acute apex. In addition to the description of the abdominal sternites

on page 10, suture 3 (or the first ^nsible suture) is bisinuate, with the

middle section strongly curved fonvard. Sutures 4, 5, and 6 continue

straiglit to the lateral margin. The apex of sternite 7 in the males is

variously sculi)tured, as described in the synopsis of secondary sexual

characters. Sternite 8 in the males (Plate IX, /) is small, separated

in two sections, and forms the so-called genital plate, while in the

females (Plate VII, c) it is solid and evidently fused with tergite 9,

whicli is evidently represented by the chitinous rod on apodeme d,

and the fork ;'.

T\u' liifpopleuritfmirv comijletcly covered by the elytra: 1 and 2 are

fused with (he anterior end of 3. The sides of 3 and 4 are nearly ver-

tical and have the dorsal edges acute, to fit into the posterior lateral

groove of the elytra: "), 0, and 7 are oblique and increase in width to

and including 7, the posterior margin of wliich is obliquely curved to

lit around the lateral section of tergite 8 in the male or 7 in the femal(>.

THE WINO.S.

Mfsiidiomcic vnngs (elytra).—In addition to the descripliun cm

page 11, the mesothoracir wings, or elytra, have each 10 strin> and

1 1 interspaces, the latter including the costal and anal margins. The
costal edge is dee|)ly grooved for the reception of the |)roduce<l doi-sal

e<lge of the niete|)istermim in th(^ anterii)r.se<'tion and of hypo|>leu rites

3 and 4 in the posterior section. Beginning near the posterior en<l of

this groove an<l <>xtending obliquely to the apex there is a triangidar

area on the inner face of both elytra, which in the nialt> is finely sul-

cate ami serves as the stridiilat ing rasp, while in t h(> female t he surface

is roughened, with irregular elevations, apparently not avMihilili> for

producing siMind. Th«> subacute lateral angles of abdominal tergite

7 of (he male evidently serve a.s the slridulutory scrapei-s.
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Metathoracic wings.—The metathoracic wings are similar to those

of Dendrodonus, but are at once tlistmgiiished by the two branches

family connected -with an evident cross-vein between the media and

cubitus. The writer has not made a sufficient study of the modifica-

tion of the veins in coleopterous wings to warrant anything more than

the ])rovisional interpretations indicated in the recently published

figure (Hopkins, 1909, fig. 1).

INTERNAL ANATOMY.

The only jjarts of the internal anatomy that have been studied

in detail by the writer are the reproductive organs of both sexes,

wliich are of special interest, both from a systematic and from an

economic point of view. These present taxonomic characters of last

resort in the determination of the species. Those of the female are of

interest from the fact that it is claimed that individuals must attain

an age of several months before the ovaries are sufficiently matured

for the development of eggs; also, that a single copulation may
suffice for a long period; therefore it is important in our economic

studies to be able to readily recognize the sexes and the approximate

age of specimens collected at different times. The details of the

male reproductive organs are shown in Plates VIII to XI, and

require little explanation in addition to that given in the legends and

synopsis. It will l)e seen that there arc specific differences in the

main body or stem (Plate XI), as well as in the fork (Plate X). The

organs of reproduction in a very young female are shown in Plates

VII and VIII, the parts of which are fully explained in the legends.

The profile of the abdomen (Plates VII and IX, ^4), with the parts

in situ, shows the relation of the ventral and dorsal segments and

genital jilates to the different jiarts of the reproductive organs, cer-

tain parts of which are evidently direct modifications of the nmth

and tcntli dorsal and vontrnl segments. The figures are intended to

illustrate tli(> niiiiu features and are in some res])ects subdiagram-

matical.

SKCONDAUY SEXUAL CHAUACTERS.

Females.—In the females there are but 7 visible abdominal tergites,

the eighth being comi)letely covered by the seventh, wliich forms the

I)vgi<lium. The beak is longer, smoother, and more slender than

in tlie males. The apical or seventh abdommal sternite is usually

shorter than the two ])receding sternites togetlier, whicli are usually

less convex ami more evenly ])unctured. Tlie inner apical tooth of

the til)iai is also smaller.

Males.—In the males there are S visil)le abdoiiiiual tergites; the

seventli is distinguislied by the broadly retuse posterior margin,

while tiie eightli is prominent, witli tlie apex broadly rounded, and

forms the jjygidium. Th(^ abdominal sternites .'! and I are more eon-
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vex than in tlie female, less evenly punctured anil more shining

toward the middle. The beak is stout, shorter, less shininjr, and more
distinctly punctured. The inner aj)ical tooth of tiic tibite is usuallv

more prominent.
THE EGGS.

The eggs are pearly white, slightly oblong, and etiually rounded at

both ends.

THE LARVA."

The larva (Plate \, A) is j'ellowish-wlule, cylimirical, footless, with

3 thoracic and 9 distinct abdominal .segments, the anal lobes repre-

senting the tenth ; the tlioracic

segments not tlistinctly larger

than the first abdominal. The
hairs of tiie second j)rothoracic

segment to the seventh ab-

dominal segment are small and

obscure; those of the head, first

prothoracic. and eighth and

ninth abdominal are longer

and more conspicuous. The
first thoracic segment has a

shining <lorsal plate and some-

times a distinct sternal plate.

The ventral lobes of the tliree

thoracic segments have incon-

spicuous foot calli. each with

fine, erect hairs. The first

thoracic segment has a ilistinct

spiracle; the second and third

.segments are without s|)iracles,

but the spiracles are distinct in the fii"st to the eighth abdominal, and

are round and not oblong or oval, iu> in lIylobiiiia>.

The hfdd (figs. n-S and Plate V, .1).—The liead is light brown,

the anterior margin and mandiiiles much darker. Wlien removed,

it is as broad as long (not inchiding tlie nuindibles). narrower in

front than at middle, the sides broadly rounded from middle to

ape.x, wldch is somewhat angular. The siiles are nearly straight from

the middle to the anterior angles, and the lateral nreii has an oblique,

liiiigiludinal, lighter area or stripe; the epicranial and frontal

.sutures are <listini-t and nuicli lighter in color in fresh specimens.

There are also 2 short, narrow, longitudinal stripes rising from the

Vm. o.- Phiottei sitchcnsU: H(>ad of lar\'a, dorsal astjert.

a, Eye spot; b, frontal suturo; c. .sulidorsal stripe:

(f. median lino; r, epicranial sulnn*. (Original.)

" l'"iir aiialdmii'iil iiDiiii'inlultirr, Her IIii|ikiii8, liK)!), pp. 57 111.

oTiMii" 11 3
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.Labium
'Palpi

'Palpffer

Mandible

Mentum

frontal suture. The aiiiitomical tletails are very similar to those of

Dendrodonus. The frontal area is triangular, with a distinct median

line from the ajiex to or beyond the middle. The sutural margins

are irregular or sinuate. The normal arrangement of the hairs is

shown in figure S. The anfennse are very small, conical, l-jointed,

and situated at the anterior extremity of the frontal suture. The
episioma is represented by the thickened anterior margin of the front,

with which it is fused. It is usually darker in color, with the an-

terior margin declivous and nearly straight, and the lateral angles

slightly produced and elevated where they support the dorsal articu-

lation of the mandibles. The pleurostoma is represented by the

thickened declivous area surrounding the mandibular foramen.

The mandibles are rather stout,

triangular, with 3 teeth on the

anterior half of the inner edge.

The apical tooth is usually

acute, the subapical acute and

near the apex, and the third or

median tooth obtuse, emargin-

ate, or triangular; usually the

basal or molar tooth is not rep-

resented. The articulation is

quite similar to that in larvae

of Dendroctonus. The dorso-

lateral area of the mandible has

a small impression and short

bristle. The eyes are repre-

sented in some species by mi-

nute black spots beneath the

exoskeleton, but apparently

without lenses. The maxillx

(fig. 6) are much longer than

broad, with a distinct cardo,

antl the stipes, palpiger, and

inner lobe are fused into one ])icce; tlie lateral area is elevated toward

tlie base, as seen in balsam and when removed from the h(>ad. 'i'iie

palpi are 2-jointed, anil the inner face of tlie lobes is armed with stout

lacinial teeth. The lah'mm (fig. (i), \('iilral aspect, has a large, mem-
branous submental lobe («)attaclic(l to and contiguous with the integ-

ument of tlie jjrothoracic sterna and laterally to thatof the maxilla: it

is also attached by ligaments to tli(^ intergular |)late. The liientum is

represented by a median triangular cliitinous |)late near the middle of

tlu' submentuni. 'i"he mentum, palpiler, and ligula are fused, and the

|)al|)i are short, conical, and ^-jointed; tli(> inner ])art of the ligula is

niembratious iwid contiguous \\\\\\ the pliai'vux. Tlie arrangement of

¥iG. 6.~Pissod/ssUche7tsis: Ileini of larva, \entral aspect,

/.Apical papilla of labruni; i, labial hooks; /, Rular

plate; in, piilnr area; n, location of gular apodcirie;

"..suliTiienlal lolie. (Original.)
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the hairs on both the maxillie and labium, as shown in figure 6, is

characteristic and quite constant. The clvpeus (fig. 5) is broad at

base, the sides narrowed to the apical angles, and slight!}- to dis-

tinctly longer than the labrum. The labrum (fig. 5) is more chitiaous,

about tliree times as broad as long from apex of cljjjeus, the ventral

j)osterior margin angular, and extenduig beyond the margin of the

cl3rpeus. The labral hooks are distmct (in balsam mounts), only

slightly longer than the labrum, and, as usual, support the anterior

portion of the epij)harynx. An examination of the larvaa of 14

si)ecies showed that there is considerable specific variation in the

form and proportion of the frontal area, ch^ieus, labrum, and man-
dibles. The last have characters of some divisional and subdivi-

sional value, but the characters have not been

sufficiently studied to present them in tabular

form for the itlentification of the species.

Certain charactei"s common to one or more
species of a division arc given in a provLsional

synopsis on i)age 39.

THE PUPA.

10. 7. —/•iMOdM^iVcVn^ia.- Head
of lar\-a, lateral aspect. I>.

Frontal suture; c, subdorsal

stripe; o, submental lobe; p
lateral stripe. (Original.

)

An examination of tlic pupiP of 6 sjiecies

of the first division and 3 species of the second

division shows tliat tlie following characters

are common to all: The ape.x of the posterior

tarsus is even witii tlie ape.x of the wing j)ad:

tlie ape.x of the suitenna extends toward tlie

middle iind in front of the anterior fenuir.

but does not rest against it or touch the wing

{)ad; the anterior, middle, and i)osterior femora

have each 2 minutesubapical spines: the head

has 2 promiiieiit spines toward the vertex, 2

smaller ones on the sides toward the eyes, and 2 small ones

each side of llw front between the eyes, and usually 3 pairs of

smaller ones on the beiik i)etween the frontal ones and the base of

the antenriiP; the protiiorax hius 3 pairs of dorsal spines, one pair

moderately closely placed on or toward the «nt<'rior margin, one

widely separated pair on the median area, and the other pair situ-

ated toward the base and sdll more widely separated : the Intend

area has 2 closely pliici'd spiiii's near the middle, and the basid

angle has an oi)li(|ne row of .3 spines: the mcsoscutnin ami

ini-tascutiim have each 2 ratiier clo.sely placed s|iines on each side

of thr niediini space; the abdomen has S distinct dorsal tergites, and

the dorsal area of each is arnieil with 2 sjiines, which slightly increiuse

in proiiiiiii'iicc from the lir>t segment to the sixth or seventh. In
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some species there are alternating smaller, less regular spines between

the dorsal and lateral ones. The lateral area of each tergit^ is armed

with two spmes and the epipleural lobes are each also ilistinctly or

obscurely armed with one or two spines, and the ninth segment, as

usual, is armed with two prominent pleural spines. (See Hopkins,

1909, figs. 37, .38, for anatomical nomenclature.)

HOST TREES.

The host trees of Pissodes are, so far us known, loslricted to the

conifei-s, and include

Pinus, Picea, Abies,

L a rix, Pseudotsuga

,

' and Gedrus. Some of

the species infest both
living and dying or

newly f e 1 1 e il trees,

while others appear to

confine their attack to

those which are sickly,

dying, or felled. Some
of them infest the liv-

ing terminals and up-

per branches, others

the upper or middle,

stem, or base; some
prefer to infest the

thick bark of large

trees, while others
show a preference for

t ho t hinner bark ofsap-

lings and poles. (See

table, pp. 41-42.)

GENERAL HABITS.

The eggs arc depos-

ited in cavities exca-

vated by means of the

l)eak in the outer or

inner portion of ih(>

inner bark. Sonic spe-

cies deposit one or two

eggs in a singl(> cavity,

while otlicrs deposit many. The larva' obtain tlicir food from the

inner baik thiuugli wiuch they extend their irregular mines (Plalcs

Xli l<i XNIIl), and wiicn liicy have com|)lctccl tlicir devcl<)|)nuMil

Fig. S. A: /'Msurfrs/^i^fri, front of head of larva, b, Froiilal .sviluro;

c, sulxlorsal .stripe; tf, median line; r, epicranial sulurc; /.apii-al

papilla; f. lal.ial brislles; h, clypeal liristles; (, labral hook.'i or

epipharyngeal liracons; j, epipharyngeal papilla; k, oesophagus.

B: Patodcs ntmorrm'a, front of head of larva. Nomenclature

same as In i4. (Original.)
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they excavate translormation cells, or pupal cases, in tlie outer
portion of the wood, or, rarely, in tiie inner bark. These cells

are inclosed by a thick covering of exceLsior-like woo<l liber, form-

ing the so-called "chip cocoons," which are perhaps a more char-

acteristic feature of the species of this genus tiian of any otlier.

GENERAL LIFE HISTORY.

The characteristic features in the life history of the species are

the long life of the adult, the slow sexual maturity, the long period

in which eggs may be deposited by a single female, and a single

generation annually. In some species the broods develop ^vithin

two or three months after the eggs are deposited, while in others it

requires a longer period. The adults of some of the species emerge
from the bark and hibernate in the ground, while others ])ass the

wintci- in tlie biirk.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION.

The genus is repres(>nted in ail sections of the United States char-

acterized by natural giowth of their host trees, and in other .sections

where such trees have been introduced to a sufficient extent to sup-

j)ort them. (See tab!(>, ])\i. 40-41.)

THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF PISSODES.

NATURAL CLASSIFICATION OF THE SPECIES.

In the following key and synopses (pp. ;?0-3S) an attempt is made
toward a natural classification of the species of Pissoden into primary

and secondary divisions, sections, series, etc., according to charactei-s

whicii indicate lines of specialization and natural affinities. It will be

noted that the general modification, as in most ("urculionitlte, is

from a siiort or stout beak to a longer or mor(> slender one, an<l in

general from small to larger forms.

The characters of tlie pronotum, as commonly used to ituheate

species and groujis of species, are found to be of little value in sepa-

rating j)rinuirv, or even secondary, divisions, but are of more impor-

tance in separating the sul)sections, series, and species. The special-

ization is plainly from a rounded, oI>tiise, to a rectangular anil

acute ba.sal angle, but this specialization is conlined (o the snuiller

groups, and is therefore ri'presenled in the several sections as |)aral-

iel (leveiopmenls. The |>ronotuin is, in fact, (|uite variable in (he

individuals of the same species. In some renre(l sjiecimensof the same
H|)ecii's there is a wide range from a rouniled (o an acute basal angle,

while in one specimen of I'lsstiih's nt iimri iifiis the angle of one side

is rectangular, while llial of the other is acute. These radical de|)ar-

lures rrniii llic normal ma\', however, be consideriMJ ns derormilies.
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Tlu> loiisj;th oC the beak also varies; thus, in some of tlic rciuaics it

is shorter than in some males ol' the same species. The elytra are

more or less variable in form, but appear to be more constant than

the other parts, and show little or no sexual difference.

The character and position of the spots of densely placed scales

appear to be of special value in the classification of the genus, but

these are sometimes rendered obscure in old, rubbed, and dirty speci-

mens. The scales are so firmly attached, however, that they are

often sufficiently retained in old specinrens to be of value. Dirty

specimens can be easily cleaned with chloroform or xylol, the latter

being especially valuable for the removal of resin.

STATISTICAL TAXONOMY.

In a comparative study of the characters which distinguish the

major and minor divisions and species of a genus or a larger group of

organisms, a progressive

modification of certain

parts of the body struc-

ture is usually found to

serve (together with other

characters) as an imlex to

a natural classification.

Therefore the importance

of having some clear and

definite method of indi-

cating the range and

limit of such lines of modi-

fication or specialization

is apparent.

Th(> writci-'s experience with the statistical method in comparative

studies of such modifications has convinced him that when it is

accurately applied a mathematical formula may be determined to

express the limit and lelative taxonomic importance of a given

niodidcation in one or more structural ciiaracters, to indicate specific

diU'ereuces, and to show the relative position and rank the species

occu])y in a natural classification. Tluis we may adopt for certain

grou|)s of insects a statistical taxonomy as a guide toward the

classification of the sp(>cies into natural divisions.

In tlie bark-weevils of the genus I'issoiles we have a good exami)le

lor the application ol' this method. One of the princi|)al lines of

modification available for statistical study is the |)rogressive eloiiga-

lion of the beak. Therefore when we compare the average ratio or

mode of lli(> length of the beak to both the l(>ngth of the prothorax

and length of I lie elytra (fig. 9) in a number of iiuli\i(luals of one

s|)ccics wit li I lint of Mil equal number of individuals of nuol iiei' species,

^ hdi^idua/ /nc/e^fi 94-*

Kic.O.

—

Pissodes fraseri: Lateral aspect, showing method ofdo-

termining iniliviihial index, o, Length of beak; b, length of

prothorax; f, length of elytra. (Original.)
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no matter what difi'eienccs there may be in the length of the body
of the mdividuals, we get a mathematical expression, or imlex, of
the difference in their relative pro])ortions.

The following examples will serve to illustrate the application of

the method: "

Example 1.

Female individual of Pissodes strobi.

a, Length of beak, 29 micrometer divisions.

6, Length of prothorax, 31 micrometer di\'isions.

c, Length of elytra, 73 micrometer di^^sion3.

a-=-6=.935.

aT-c= .397, 4- .935=1.332, -4- 2=.666 =Index of relative proportions of an individual.
Now, if 50 male individuals of this species show a range in the indi\idual index of

61 to 64, with an average or mode of 63, and 50 females show a range of 65 to 69,

with a mode of 68, the relative proportions for each sex and for the species are
expressed by the formula, ^ 63-9 68.

Example 2.

Female individ\ial of Pissodes fraseri (fig. 9).

a, Length of beak, 45 micrometer divisions.

b, Length of prothorax, 33 micrometer divisions.

c, Length of elytra, 85 micrometer divisions.

0-5-6=1.366.

a-f-c=.529,+ 1.366=1.895,-^2=.947-|-. If 50 male individuals show an index range

of 72 to 73 and a mode of 72, and .50 females show a range of 91 to 111, with a
mode of .100, the formula would be ^ 72-^100.

P. strobi, formula i 63-968.
I', fraseri., formula ,J 72— 9 100.

According to other characters, these two species fall in the same division of the

genus, but in different subdivisions. The formulas for the species of the first division

range from $ 57—962 to ^72—9100. Those of the first subdivision range from

^57— 9'>'- to ,y 74— 9 '^Si while those of the second subdivision range from ,J64— 970
to S 72 - 9 100.

Thus the formulas for P. strobi and P. fraseri, together with tiie

characters which refer them to their respective primary and tninor

divi.sions, indicate the natural position and rank they siiould (in upy

in tlie cla.ssilication. (See Plate II.)

It is interesting to note tliat the IIylobiina>, wltich are plainly less

modified in respect to the lengtli of tiie i)eak tiian the Pissodinw,

show their rehitive lower position in the determined formulas for

representatives of the 4 principal genera {I'untpUnlhus, cf-17, 9 58;

l/ilijni.i, ,^35, 9 68; Kmlorimiis, cf :JS, 9 4!); Jli/I(>l>iu,s, <^ 48, 9 5()).

It will be noted that the females of oidy two of tiio genera fall within

the range of the Pissodina*, while Ilylobius, wi>ich has some alfinilics

oMeasiiromentfl up to 10 mm. may be iiinde l)y moanM of u niicroncopp with ii lui-

cromeler eyepiece and a '2-inrh objective, llie lube adjliHted so thai each division in

Uiu iiii(Ti>iiii-ter scale etjuulH live uni'-liuiidri'dllis of a iiiilliineler.
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Avith 1'. ajfinis of the second division of the genus Pissodes, does not

come within tiie range, but occupies the position probably lieltl by

the more ijrimitive forms of the ajfinis division. (See Plate II.)

MORPHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERS AND CHARAC-
TERISTICS.

The plan of combining morphological characters and physiological

characteristics as a basis for specific distinction, as tliscussed by the

writer in the teclmical contribution on Dendroctonus (Hopkins, 1909,

p. 64), has been followed in the study and classification of the species

of Pissodes. The close resemblance of the adults of allietl species and
the wide lange of specific variation I'ender it very tlifficult and often

practically impossible to refer some of the individuals to the species

by external characters of the adults alone, but with information on

the distribution, host, habit, seasonal liistory, etc., they can often

be referred to their species without a moment's hesitation. Speci-

mens without locahty labels and some additional information are

tlierefore of no value to the economic investigator, and will evi-

dently become of less and less value to the systematists. The im-

])oitance of utilizing bionomic data as guides to the itlentification of

species will doubtless become more j^opular in the future and con-

tribute to a more rapid ailvancement of the essential knowledge

requiretl by the systematic and economic entomologist in research

work.
KEY TO THE SPECIES.

1. Elylral intorspacos 3 and 5 broader or moro elevated than 2 and 4.

A. Elytra ahvay.s with anterior and posterior spots.

al. Elytra with distinct spots near vertex of declivity.

hi. Beak moderately stout, always shorter than prothorax.

rl. Elytra with distinet anterior spots and very large posterior ones-

Posterior spot with disi inct dark border 1. similis'

Posteriorspot without distinct dark border 2. utahensk.

c2. Elytra with indistinct anterior spots and small posterior ones.

3. barhcri.

b2. Beak slender, shorter or longer than prothorax.

cS. Elytra with anterior and posterior sjiots large.

Posterior spots of elytra without dark border. Pacific Coast.

4. sitchensis.

Posterior spots of elytra usually with dark border. Rocky
Mountains 5. cngclmanni.

Posterior spots of elytra with or without dark border. Eiwtem
U. S 6. strotn.

c4. Ely 1 ra with small to moderately large anterior and posterior spots.

</l. Posterior brown spots moderately large.

Posterior brown and while spots usually sepiu-ated. East-

ern and northern U. S 7. approximatus.

Posterior brown aiul white spots fused. Central and nortli-

ern Kcickv Mounlains 8. schwanl.
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d2. Posterior brown spots small.

cl. Elytral interspaces 3 and 5 elevated aud broad.

Posterior spots fused, the yellow one larger. Mani-
toba 9. canadensis.

Posterior spots usually separated, yellow one small.

Elytra noticeably narrowed posteriorly from base.

10. nemorensis.

Elytra not noticeably narrowed posteriorly from
base. South Atlantic States 11. deodars'.

Elytra noticeably narrowed posteriorly; white and
brown spots separated, the latter very small.

12. califomicux.

e2. Elytral interspaces 3 and 5 narrow, strongly elevated.

Pronotal punctures coarse but notdense. . 13. yosemile.

Pronotal punctures coarse and dense 14. iiehhi.

aS. Elytra with transverse band of white and yellow scales near vertex.

b.3. Pronotum with posterior angles acute 15. radialse.

h4. Pronotum with posterior angles subrectangular 16. fascialui.

B. Elytra usually without distinct anterior spots, and with posterior spot anterior

to vertex of declivity.

a.3. Pronotum with basal angles subrectangular 17. rostalus.

a4. Pronotum with ba.sal angles rounded.

b5. Pronotal punctures distinctly separated.

c5. Pronotum not distinctly narrower than elytra.

d.3. Pronotum stoul, deeply constricted anteriorly.. X?,. fishd.

d4. Pronotum subelongate, not deeply constricted anteriorly.

Pronotum moderately stout; elytral interspaces 3 and 5

scared >' elevated; with anterior spot 19. nigrx.

Pronotum elongate.

Elytral interspaces 3 and 5 slightly elevated, flattened;

with anterior spot 20. punclimllis.

Elytjal interspaces 3 broader and more elevated; with-

out anterior spot 21 . mxirrnyanse.

ct>. Pronotum distinctly narrower than elytra.

Pronotal punctures irregular, not dense; punctures of stria?

irregular 22. roloradeii.ti.i.

Pronotal punctures regular, moderately dense; punctures of

.striie coarse, irregular 23. alascrimh.

Pronotal punctures dense, regular; punctures of striie irregular.

2-1. roluiidalu.1.

hH. Prr)nolal punctures irregular, not distinctly separated.

/•r. Elytral siriie with punctures very irregular.

Gray, den.sely clothed with scales; s|Kits prominent. 2"). hurtn.

Black, tiot densely clothed with scales; spots obscure. 26. pijH-ri.

r,<f. Elytral slriie with puncturi-s moderately irregular; spots obscure.

Pronotum convex, without dorsal impressions and elevations.

27. diihiun.

Pronotum moderately convex and usually with cl<)rs4il impr«>s-

sions aM<l elevations 28. frnnrri.

1 1 Elylnil inlersjiaces 3 and 5 not broader or moro olpvated Ihnn 2 and •!.

Klylni with distinct posterior spots 29. nffinU.

Klylni with small |H)slerior h|h>Is 30. nirrlri.
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SYNOPSIS OF ADULT CHAKACTERS, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NE'W
SPECIES.'

Elytral inlor.-ipaces 3 and •") broader or more ele\ated than 2 and 4.

Di\'ision I, pages 32, 43.

Elytral interspace.-; 3 and 5 not broader or more elevated than 2 and 4.

Dmsion II, pages 36, C4.

DIVISION I.

Elytra always with dL-itinct spots of densely placed scales on the anterior lateral area

and always with spots or bands of scales situated near the vertex of the decli\-ity.

Subdi\-ision A, pages 32, 44.

Elytra usually without distinct spots on the anterior lateral area and with small spots

situated between the vertex of the decli\dty and middle of elytra.

Subdi\'ision B, pages 35, 56.

Subdivision A.

Elytra with distinct spots near vertex of declivity Section al, pages 32, 44.

Elytra with transverse band of white and yellow scales near vertex of declivity.

Section a2, pages 34, 55.

Sectioti al.

Beak moderately stout, shorter than prothorax; pronotum -n-ith basal angles sub-

obtuse; elytra w-ith interepaces 3 and 5 strongly elevated and rugose.

Subsection bl, pages 32, 44.

Beak slender, shorter or longer than prothorax; pronotum with basal angles rectan-

gular; elytral interspaces 3 and 5 moderately to strongly elevated.

Subsection b2, pages 33, 46.

Sitbxection bl.

Elytra with distinct anterior spots and very large posterior ones; pronotum distinctly

narrower than elytra, punctures indi.stinct, irregular Series cl, page 32.

Elytra with indistinct anterior spots and small transverse posterior ones; pronotum
not distinctly narrower than elytra, punctures distinct and regular.

Series c2, page 32.

Sirif.i rl.

Length 3.7 to 4 mm.; brown; pronotal and elytral punctures moderately coarse; pots-

terior spot of elytra with distinct dark border. Maine and high mountains of

North Carolina, probably in Abies fmaeri , and Now Hampshire in Abies bahamea.

Species index, $ .57- 9 02 1 . similis n. sp., page 44.

Length 3.9 mm.; dark brown; pnmotal and elytral punctures coarse; posterior spot

of elytra without distinct dark border, third and fifth interspaces with acute

rugosities, spots prominent. Park City, Utah, and Bear Lake, British Columbia.

Species index, S G3- J (M 2. utnhensis n. sp., page 45.

Serie.i c2.

Length 5 to 5.5 mm.; black; pronotal and elytral punctures very coai-se; elytra with

interspaces 3 and 5 broad and jmiminent. Ilumboldl, Cal., Astoria, Oregon,

and Tenino, Wa.Hh. Species index, ^G2-9G5 3. 6ar6en n. sp., page 45.

" The divisional, subdi visional, sectional, suKseclional, serial, and species characters

constilnti' a complete descripliim of ea<'h species; c. g., 1, A, al, bl, rl, am! speries 1.
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Subseclion b2.

Elvira with large anterior and posterior spotw; side* parallel; beak never longer than
prothorax , Series c3, page 33.

Elytra with small to moderately large anterior and posterior spots; sides usually slightly

narrowed posteriorly; beak sometimes longer than prothorax.

Series c4, jjage 33.

Series c-i.

Length 4.2 to 5 mm,; brown; pronotum distinctly narrower than elytra, not distinctly

shining, and the punctures moderately coarse and dense; posterior spots of elytra

without dark border; punctures of stria; coarse, distinct, lloquiam and Pialschie,

Wash., in tops of Picea s-itchensis. Species index, ^61-964.
4. sitrhensis n. sp., page 47.

Length 5 to 5.3 mm.; brown; pronotum not distinctly narrower than elytra, shining,

and the punctures coarse; posterior spots of elytra usually with faint dark bor-

der; punctures of strise indistinct, especiallj' on lateral area. Smith's Ferry,

Idaho, and Pikes Peak, Colo., in tops of Pieea engelmanni. Species index,

(J G2- 9 08 5. engelmanni n. sp., page 47.

Length 4.5 to G mm.; brown; pronotum slightly narrower than elytra, moderately

f& shining, and the punctures dense; posterior spot of elytra with or without faint

dark border. Eastern United States, in terminals of Pinux strobi^, rarely in

terminals of Pinus resinosa and terminals of Picea. Species index, ^63-968.
6. slrobi PecTc, page 48.

Series c4. '

Posterior brown spots of elytra moderately large; fork of male genitalia very stout.

Subseries dl, page 33.

Posterior brown spots of elytra small; fork of male genilalia long and slender.

Subseries d2, page 33.

Subseries dt

.

Length 4.3 to 6.7 mm.; brown; pronotum not distinctly narrower than elytra, punc-

tures moderately coarse; elytral interspace 3 broad, flattened, moderately rugose,

and posterior white and yellow spots usually separated, (he brown one smaller

but not very small as in species 10, and the white one extending over tlie second

interspace. Mountains of North Carolina northward to New Hampshire, and

we«t to Lake Superior region, in Pimm under bark on stumps and logs and trunks

of dying trees, and base of saplings. Species index, ^65-971.
7. approrimatus n. sp., page 49.

Length 5.2 to fi.7 mm.; brown; pronotum slightly narrower than elytra, punctures

coarse; elytral interspaces 3 and 5 distinctly elevated and rugose, the punctures

of stria; coarse, and the j)osterior white and yellow spots fused, not extending over

the seconcl interspace. Colorado, in Pinus sropidnrum. thick bark on base,

stems, tops, and terminals of .-aplings. Species index, ^71-975.
8. schwarzi n. sp., page 50.

Suburries (U.

Klytnil interspaces :i and 5 distinctly elevalc<l and broader than 2 and 4; pronotal

punctures nio<lemtely coarse- and densely plu<'ed Minor series ol, page 34.

lilylral interspaces 3 and 5 but slightly broader than 2 and 4, Rtrongly elevat«>d and

mutely rugose; pronotinii narmwiT tlian i-lytra, punetiires very coarse.

Minor si-ries e2, piige 31.
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Minor series el

.

Length 6.2 to 7 mm.; brown; pronotum as broad as elytra, with sides rounded; elytra

with sides scarcely narrowed posteriorly, interspaces 3 and 5 broad, elevated,

rugose, the posterior spots fused, and the yellow one large; beak not longer

than the prothorax in the males. Winnipeg, Manitoba, in Pinus? Species

index, ^66-979 9. canadensis n. sp., page 51.

Length 4.9 to 7.7 mm.; brown; pronotum with sides not strongly rounded; elytra

with sides narrowed posteriorly from base, posterior spots usually separated,

the yellow one very small and the white one extending to first interspace; beak
usually longer than prothorax in both sexes. Boardman, N. C, and mountains

of North Carolina, to Florida and Texas, in bark of Pinus logs, stumps, trunks

of dying trees, and rarely in base of saplings. Species index, J' 67-9 78.

10. nemorensis Germar, page 51.

Length 4.2 to 5.8 mm.; light brown; body slender; pronotum slightly narrower than

elytra; elytra with sides nearly parallel, interspaces 3 and 5 but slightly elevated,

posterior brown spot very small; beak longer than prothorax in both sexes.

Ex])eriment, Ga., in stems, branches, and tops of Cedrus deodane. Species index,

,y 74-979 11. deodarse n. sp., page 52.

Length 8.6 mm.; brown; pronotum broad, with sides broadly rounded; elytra with

sides distinctly narrowed posteriorly, interspace 3 very broad, not coarsely

rugos3 as in yosemite; posterior spots separated, the brown one very small; beak
distinctly longer than prothorax. Yosemite Valley, Cal., in bark of living pine

with P. yosemite. Species index, 9 83 12. californicus n. sp., page 53.

Minor series eii.

Length 5.1 to 7.7 mm.; brown; pronotal punctures very coarse, not dense; elytra

with sides nearly parallel, interspaces 3 and 5 strongly elevated, acutely rugose,

punctures of striae rather coarse, and posterior spots fused on lateral area. Yosem-
ite Valley, Siskiyou County, and Lakr? Tahoe, Cal., in Pinus ponderosa and Pinus

lamberiiana. Species index, S 65- 9 77 13. yosemite n. sp., page 53.

Length 4.8 to 6.8 mm.; brown; pronotal punctures very coarse and dense; elytra

with sides nearly jjarallel, interspaces 3 and 5 elevated and rugose, punctures

of striae rather coarse, and posterior spots prominent and fused on the sides. Moun-
tains of southern New Mexico and Arizona, in Pinus strobiformis and Pinus

ponderosa. Species index, ,J 73- 9 78 14. u'ebbi n. sp., page 54.

SixlioH a2.

Pronulum with |)osterior angh's acute Subsection b3, pages 34, 55.

Pronotum wilh posterior angles subrcctangular Subsection b4, pages 34,55.

Siihsictiun b-i.

Length 5.1 to 7.4 mm.; brown; pronotum broader toward base, angles acute, sides

converging anteriorly, slightly constricted toward head, j)unctures coars?, dis-

tinct; elytra with anterior s])ots small, yellow, and thj ])osteriorbaiid principally

of white scales. Monterey, Cal., in bark of logs and trunks of Pinus radiata:

also one specimen from Kaslon, Wash. Species index, (J63-965.

15. radiatx n. sp., i>agc 55.

Subsection l>4.

Length 5.1 to 8.3 mm.; brown; iminotum narrower than elytra, sides rounded and
slightly narrowed anteriorly lull not ilislinctly constricted toward head; elytra

with anli'rior spots prominent, obli(|Uc, yellow, the posterior indistinct l)and

composed of Hcallering white and yellow scales. Oregon, Washington, Ivlaho,

and ]JriliHh Columbia, in Pseudotsuija iiiucronalu. Species index, (^ 62- 9 67.

16. fascialus Le Conte, page 56,
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Subdivision B.

Prouotum with basal angles subrectangular; beak rather stout, moderately long.

Section a3, pages 35. 57.

Pronotum with basal angles rounded; beak slender, moderately to very long.

Section a4, pages 35, 58.

Section aS.

Length 5.5 to 7.1 mm.; dark brown; pronotal punctures not distinctly separated;

elytra with faint anterior spot toward the middle and indistinct spots of re<ldish

brown and white scales behind the middle, interspaces ^vith many minute white
spots toward sides and on decliWty. Hoquiam, Wash., in thick baik on trunks
of dying trees and stumps of Picea sitchensis. Species index, ^64-970.

17. costatus Mannerheim, j)age 57.

Section a-}

.

Pronotal puiic tures distinctly separated; punctures of elytral striae small to coarse.

Subs(>ction b5, pages 35, 59.

Pronotal i)un(tures irregular, not distinctly separated; punctures of elj-tral striae very

coarse and irregular Subsection b6, pages 36, 62.

Subsection 6.5.

Pronotum not distinctly narrower than elytra Series c5, page 35.

Pronotum distinctly narrower than elytra Series c6, page 36.

Series c.5.

Pronotum short, stout, sides strongly rounded and constricted toward the anterior

margin; elytral interspaces strongly elevated with rather coarse rugosities.

Subseries d3, page 35.

Pronotum elongate, sides rounde<l, but not deeply constricted toward head; elytral

interspaces with fine rugosities Subs^eries d4, page 35.

Subseries dS.

Length 4.2 to 5.2 mm.; dark brown; elytra without anterinr spot but with broad

posterior one, interspaces 3 and 5 strongly elevated, convex, rugo.'ie; punctures

of striie small. New Hampshire, in thin bark on dying Picra mariana and I'irra

rubens. Species index, ^77-981 18. fiskri n. sp., page 5i).

Subseries d-f.

Length 4.4 to .">.(; nini.; dark brown; pronotum short, broad; elytra with small obscure

anterior spot.s and distinct iKwterior ones situated toward the middle, inleppacea

3 and 5 flalteneil, scarcely elevated, rugosities line; piimlur.'s of stria; coarse.

Webster, N. II., in Picra mnrinnn, bark of small tree. Spicies index, ^68-984.
19. niqrn- n. gp., page 59.

Length 4.2 to (i.l mm.; light brown; pronotum elongate, punctures c-oarse, irregular;

elytra with small anterior spots and more distinct posterior ones ju.st behind

the middle, interspaces 3 and 5 slightly elevated and flattened; puncturett of

striie iiiiMlerately coarse. Mountains of West Virginia, in I'icra rultrns, thick

biirk on logs. Species index, J 74- 9 87 20. piinctirollisn. sp,, page (10

I><'tigtli 4.1 mm. ; durklirown; pronolunn-longale, pum-turex moderately coarse, regular:

elytra without anterior M|H>tii and with very small posterior ones each side behind

the middle, interapace3distinctlyliroad<T, elevated; striir coarser toward tliebas<'.

Wallowa, Oregon, in /'inns iiiiirrai/inni; reared from burk. Spei-ies index, 9 "8.

21. miirraijamr n. sp., page UO.
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Scries c6.

Length 6.9 to 7 mm.; dark brown; pronotal punctures irregular, elytra without dis-

tinct anterior spot.s, but with distinct spots of yellow scales behind the middle,

interspaces 3 and 5 strongly elevated, and punctures of striae irregular. Lead-

ville, Colo., National Park, Wyo., and Black Hills, S. Dak., in Picea canadensis

thick bark on base of trees. Species index, 9 87.

22. coloradensis n. sp., page 60.

Length 6.5 mm.; black; protonal punctures coarse, regular, closely placed and rather

deep; elytra without anterior spots, but with small, rather distinct, posterior

ones, punctures of strise coarse, irregular, and smaller on the lateral area, inter-

spaces 3 and 5 reddish, strongly elevated, and broad. Arctic Circle, Alaska, and
M.0Xii2aia,m Picea engelvianni. Species index, 9 89.

23. alascensis n. sp., page 61.

Length 6 to 7.3 mm.; black; pronotal punctures dense, regular; elytra rarely with

small anterior white spots, but with small white spots behind the middle, inter-

space 3 very broad, interspacial rugosities not coarse, punctures of striae irregular

and not smaller on the lateral area. Marquette, Mich., Lake Superior region,

probably in Picea. Species index, 9 90 24. rolundalus Le Conte, page 61.

Siihseclion 1)6.

Punctures of elytral striae very irregular, spots of scales moderately distinct; pro-

notum not distinctly narrower than elytra Series c7, page 36.

Punctures of elytral strise moderately irregular, spots of scales evident but small and
obscured by scattering white or yellow scales; pronotum distinctly narrower

than elytra Series c8, page 36.

Scries c7.

Length 6 to 7.7 mm.; gray; elytra and pronotum rather densely clothed with whitish

scales; elytra with rather distinct anterior and posterior spots, and punctures of

striie not very closely placed. Ouray, Colo., Alta and Park City, Utah, probably

in Abies f Species index, $ 74-9^2 25. burhei n. sp., page 62.

Length 7.4 to 10 mm.; black; elytra and pronotum sparsely clothed with whitish

scales; elytra with anterior and posterior spots evident but small, and punctures

of strise very deep and closely placed. Mount Rainier, Wa-sh., and Center-

ville, Idaho, in Abies lasiocarpa and .15iV.s concolor; also at Glacier, li. C. Spijcics

index, ^81-983 26. piperin. sp., page 62.

S,ri,.'< rS.

Length 4.8 to 5.7 mm.; black; beak moderately lung; pronotum convex, without

dorsal irregularities. Maine to Lake Superior, in Abies balsamea. Species

index, ^72-988 27. diibius Le Conte, page 63.

Length 4.6 to 9.1 mm.; black; beak very long, even in the male; pronotum somewhat

flattened, and usually with dorsal irregularities, sometimes distinctly impressed

towards base. High mountains of North Carolina in Abu.i frnscri. Species

index, J' 72-9 100 28. fmxcri n. sp., page 63.

DIVISION II.

Klytrul int<'rHpacos 3 and 5 not nion^ elevated or hioader lluin 2 and 1; l)cak .short,

slender; priMidtiuu broad, with sidi'S behind the midillc nearly parallel, and llie

basal angles rectangular; i)uiiituri's of elytral slriie moderately coarse, regular;

posterior tibia of male fringed willi lung bristles.
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Length 5.5 to 8 mm.; black, elytra with or without faint anterior spots but with dis-

tinct transverse spots of white or yellow scales near vertex, and the punctures of

striae moderately coarse. Wiscon.-^in to New Hampshire, in Piniis strobus.

Species index, ^ Gl- J 07 29. affinis Randall, page 64.

Length 5.6 to 7.7 mm.; black, elytra with obscure anterior spots and small posterior

ones, the punctures of stria; coai-se and deep. Kaslo, B. C. Species index, ^ 62,

.30. ciirriri n. sp.. page 65.

SYNOPSIS OF PRIMARY SEXUAL CHARACTERS.

Male CiENnAi.iA.

Stem with apex nnifnmily rounded Division I

Stem witii apex iwt uniformlij rounded . . .Division II

DIVISION 1.

Section al.

Fork slender Species 4, 5, 6
Fork short Species 4

Fork long Species 5

Fork moderately stout Species 6

Fork long and stout Species 7, 8

Fork long and slender Species 9, 10, 11, 13

Section a2.

Stem narrowed toward apex, but not constricted ' Species 15

Stem broad toward apex, slightly constricted anteriorly Species 16

Section ai.

Fork hmg and .-l.iuUr Species 27, 28

DIVISION 11.

Fork very sloul Species 29, 30

SYNOPSIS OF SECONDARY SEXUAL CHARACTERS.

lliak longer and more slender in females than in males The Oenus

Hind tiliiaof male »'i7^oi(Mong fringe of hairs Division I

Hind lihiaof nial(! in'lh long fringe of hairs Division II

DIVISION I.

liiak in bmli sixi-s usually shurler than i)rothoriix, nirely Imiger Sulidivision A
r.iak in both sexi'S rarely sliDrdT Ihan prothonix, romnmnly iniich l<iiig<r.

Subdivision B
SUIIDIVISION A.

Apical margin of abdominal Hlernile 7 sinuate or not in males Si-i-tion iil

Apic;il m-.irgin of alKJominal ^iterIlile 7 notHinuale in males Socliuit a2

Section al.

Apicid margin nf abdoniiiial sliTiiil-' 7 iiol .-iiiiiali- in iimles.

SiibHcilion bl, Spcci.'.M I, 2, 3

Aj)ii'«l Miarcin ut abdonilnid Klernili' 7 fainlly finualc in mail's Subsrclimi b2

570:16° 1 1 -1
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Subsection bJ.

Beak shorter than prothoi-ax in males, rarely longer in females.

Series c3, Species 4, 6, 6

Beak as long as prothorax or longer in males, usually lunger and often distinctly so,

in females Series c4, Species 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

Sirlion lU.

Beak in both sexes shorter than prothorax Species 15, 16

SrninvisiDX li.

Apical margin of abdominal sternite 7 faintly sinuate, but without apical process in

females Section a3, Species 1

7

Apical margin of abdominal sternite 7 without or with process in males Section a4

Section (/-{. Subsection bo.

Apical margin of abdominal sternite 7 sinuate, but without median process in

males : Species 18

Apical margin with median proces.s in males Species 20

Subseciio-n bC.

Apical margin of alidominal sternite 7 witli apex uniformly rounded in males.

Species 25, 2fi, 27, 28
DIVISION II.

Beak shorter than prothorax in liolh sexes, apical margin of abdonunal sternite 7 with

truncate process rising from deep emargination in males Species 29, 30

SYNOPSIS OF PUPAL CHARACTERS.

IU\IS1»»X L

Head unlh one or more minute spines on ])osterior margin of eyes Subdivision A
Head without minute spines on posterior margin of eyes Subdivision B

Sunni VISION .\.

Abdominal tergites with small si)iiies alternating with larger ones, especially on

tergites 3 to G Section al

AVjdominal tergites without small spines alternating with larger ones Section a2

Section lit, Series c.l.

Abdominal tergites 5 and 6 with small spines between the more ])i<)miuent dorsal

ones Species 4, 6

Abdominal tergites 5 an<l ti irilhoul small spines between the nioro i)rominont dorsal

ones Species 5

Series c4.

Abdominal tergites 5 to C without small spines between the more prominent dorsal

ones Specie,'* 7-14

.•\bdiiiTien willi pniriiiii.iil i>|ii|>lcMral spines Series c5, Species 15

Abdomen with small <io|ih'Mial sijincs Series ili, S])e(ii'M 11)
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Subdivision B.

Abdominal tergites with small .sj)ines alternating with the larger (incsi and with email

spin('3 between the niDro ])rominent dorsal oneii.

Epipleurite !) with bristles Section a3

Epipleurite i) without bristles Section a4

Section aS.

Abdominal tergites 4 to 5 with two small spines between the more? prominent dorsal

ones Species 17

Section a4.

Abdominal tergites 4 to 5 with four small spines between th<' more prominent dorsal

ones.

Beak without pair of spines betwec^n middle and apex Species 25, "26

Beak with pair of small si)ines between middle and apex Species 27

DIVISION II.

Abdominal tergites 4 and o with two small spines between the more prominent dorsal

ones; beak with pair of small spines between ai)ex and middle Sjjecies 29

SYNOPSIS OF LARVAL CHARACTERS.

DIVISION 1, Srnnivisio.v A.

Mandililes with middle tooth emarginate Section al

Mandibles with middle tooth triangular Sections a2, ai

Mandibles with middle tooth emarginate or triangular Section a4

Section al

.

Ajiical tooth acute Subsection b2

Abdominal spiracles distinct.

Head without distinct eye-spots Species 4, 5

]Ie;(d with distinct eye-spots Spe<'ies (i

.S'lTICS c-i.

Abdominal spinides distinct.

Head without distinct eye-spots Species 7. 10

Head with ilistinct eye-spots Species II

Section «-',

Apical t<«)th obtuse; head with dislitict eye-spolw Species 15

Ajjical tooth acute; head with distinct cyc-spols Species 16

Subdivision I!.

Section ii.S.

.Midiiiiiinal spiracles iil>scure; ajiical tooth acute; median tooth triangular; head with

(liHlinrt eye-spots . . .Species 17

Section III.

Srrien di.

Abiloriiinal spiracles moderately dislinct.

Apii'al tooth obtuse; middle tooth triangular; lieiid without cyc-spols. .Rpooi(W 18

Apical loolh acut<'; middle tooth enukOtimtle; head without dislinct eye-spols.

SjH.'cic« 20
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Stries c7.

Abdominal spii'acles moderately distinct ; apit-al, subapical, and median teeth obtuse;

head with distinct eye-spots , Species 25

Abdominal spiracles obscure; apical tooth acute; middle tooth triangular; head with-

out distinct eye-spote Species 26

Sirien cH.

Abdominal spii-acles obscure; a])ic;il Inolh acute; median tooth emarginafe.

Species 27

Apical tooth obtuse; median, loolli cmartiinalc Species 28

TABLE OF DISTRIBUTION.

THE WORLD.

In Europe and Asia, from Spain and England into eastern Siberia and Japan and
northward into Sweden and Russia, probably to the Arctic Circle; in North America,

from Mexico and Florida to the Arctic Circle in Alaska and eastward to the Atlan-

tic The genus

NORTH AMERICA—DIVISION I.

SlBlUVlSION A.

Siclioii (il.

Maine to higher mountains of North Carolina Species 1

Mountains of LTtah to Bear Lake, British Columbia Species 2

Coast of northwestern California to western Washington Species 3

Coast of northwestern Oregon and western Washington Species 4

Smiths Ferry, Idaho, to Pikes Peak, Colorado Species 5

New Brunswick, southwest through mountains to Biltmore, N. C. (dis-

tribution of white pine) Species 6

Eastern United States, south through nmuulaiiis to North Carolina and

eastward to Maine Species 7

Eastern Washington to Leadville, Oilo,, and Black Hills of South Dakota. .Species 8

Winnipeg, Manitoba, to Michigan Species 9

Atlantic coast region and Lower .\uslral life zone, northward probably to

Long Island, New York, and westward through the Gulf States into

Texa-s Species 10

Georgia Species 1

1

Yosemite Valley, California r Species 12

Mountains of northern California Species 13

Southern New Mexico and .\rizoua, and i)rol)al)ly mountains of western

Texa.'i, into Mexico Species 14

Siclion a.l.

Monterey and Palo .\llo, Cal., Ea.slon, Wash . .Specii's 15

North west ern California, into l!rili,-li Coliimt'ia Species lli

Si iiiuvisioN li,

Sirlioii II. i.

Coiixtof wcHlerri \Va,<hiiiL;lon to Silka Spci'ies 17
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Section a'l.

New Hampshire Species IS
New Hampshire Species 19
High mountains of West Virginia Species 20
Northeastern Oregon Species 21
Black Hills, South Dakota, and central Colorado Species 22
Koyukuk River. Alaska, lat. 67° 69', long. 151° Species 23

Northern Michigan Species 24
(Colorado and Utah Species 25
Mount Rainier. Washington Species 26

Maine to Northern Michigan Species 27

Higher mountains of North Carolina Species 28

DIVISION II.

New Hampshire to northern Pennsylvania, westward into Minnesota Species 29

Kaslo. British Columbia Species 30

TABLE SHOWING RELATIONS OF SPECIES TO HOST TREES.

1. Abit's halsamra and A.fra.tcri. Dying hark on branches and wilch's hrooni.

2. Ablest (Not observed.)

3. Picea sitchcnin.s'! (Not observed.)

4. Picta sitchmitis. Living bark of terminals and lops of young trees, causing serious

injury.

5. Pieea engelmanni. Living })ark of terminals and tops of young trees, causing

serious injury.

6. Pinns strobiix. commim; Piniis rigida. n.Te\ Piniis divaricala. nre: Picfa rubens,

frequent; Picia cxcelsa, frequent. Living (enninals of saplings and smalt

trees, causing serious damage to while pine.

7. Pinus slmbiix, Pintm rigida, Piwis echinata. Pinns re.finosa. Piniis virginiann. and
Pinun piingcns. Living and dying thick and thin hark on ba.se and trunks of

standing and felled trees, slumps, and base and stems of saplings. Injurious

to (lie last

.

8. Pimm potidcrosa and Pimm scopuloriim. Living an<l dying bark on base, stems,

tops (?), and terminals of .saplings.

9. Pinuxt (Not observed.)

1(1. Pinun pahmlrix, Pinun tirda. Pinns firginiana, and Pinux rchinata. Living and

dying thick hark on standing and felled trees, stumps, and base and stems of

saplings.

I. CfdruH drodara. Living branches, lops, and terminals, causing .seriinis injury.

:;. Pinun pondrroaa. Living thick bark on trunks of small trees, evidently causing

scars.

I. Pimm pondirona mid Pinun lamberliana. Living and dying thick bark on stand-

ing and felled trees and stumps and on base and stems of .saplings.

I. Pinun ntrobiforiii in, I'iniin ncopuloruiii.aiMl I'inun conlorta {murnnjana). Living(?)

and dying bark on ba-se and stems of saplings aiul of standing and felled trees.

F). Pinun rndiala ami Pinun nijlirntrig. Thick and dying bark on standing and foiled

trees and stumps and on buce, stems, lops, and lops of saplings.

II. I'muiliil.iuijn lari/iiliii. Living and dying thick bark on standing and felled trees

and stumps and nn b:L-«< anilstetns ' f sapl iris's, lausingsi-rious injury l<> saplings

7. I'icianitcliiii.iin. I,i\ ingaiid dying (hick burk on standing girdled trees and .si uin|>s

of felled ones.
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Pissodcs Hosls. etc.

species

numbers.

18. Picea rubais and Pi'cca marinna. Dying (?) thick bark on logs, stumps, and trunks

of small standing tree.s.

19. Picea mariana. Dying bark on trunk of small tree.

20. Picea riibens. Dying bark on felled and standing trees.

21. Pinus contortu (miirrayana). Thin bark on standing tree.

22. Picea canadensis and Picea engelmanni? Dying thick bark on base fit' standing

trees.

23. Picea. Thick bark on living trees. (Brunner's notes.

)

24. Probably in Picea rubens'! and Picea canadensis"? (Not observed.)

25. Abies lasiocarpa and Abies concolorl Li\'ing thick bark on trunks and base of

living and dying trees. Injiu-ious.

26. Abies lasiocarpa and Abies concolor. Living and dying thick bark on living and

dying trees.

27. Abies bahamea. Living and dying bark on trunks of living and dying trees and

snags of storm-broken trees; also in trunks of felled trees.

28. Abies fraseri. Living and dying bark on trunks of living and dying trees.

29. Pinus slrobus. Thick bark on stump.

30. Host not observed
;
probably pine.

TABLE OF HOST TREES.
Tree species. Pissodes spe-

(Britton classification, 1908.) Common name. cies number

Pinus slrobus White pine 6, 7, 29.

lambertiana Sugar pine 13.

strobiformis Mexican white pine 14.

resinosa Red pine 7.

ponderosa Western yellow pine 8, 12, 13.

scopulorum Rock pine 8, 14.

murrayana Lodgepole pine 14, 21.

palustris Longleaf pine 10.

rigida Pitch pine (i, 7.

cchinata Shortleaf pine 7, 10.

txda : Loblolly pine 10.

radiata Monterey pine 15.

banksiana (divaricata) Gray pine 6.

virginiana Virginia or scrub pine 7,10.

pungens Table mountain pine 7.

sylreslris (introduced) Silver pine 15.

Picea canadensis White spruce 22, 24?.

rabens Red spruce 0, 18, 20.

mariana Black spruce 19.

excelsa (introduced) Norway spruce (i,

engelmanni Engelmann spruce 5, 22?, 23.

sitchensis Sitka spruce 3?, 4, 17.

Pseudolsuga mucronata (taxifolia) Dougla.s spruce IG.

Abies balaamca Balsam fir 1 , 27.

fraseri Fraser's balsam fir 1 , 28.

lasiocarpa While fir 25, 2(!.

concolor Silver fir 25?, 2(1?.

('rdrus deodnra (introduced) Deodar cedar 11.
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CHARACTERS COMMON TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS.

Adults.—Prothorax with anterior vontral laaigin not distinctly

emarginate; tibiiB with incurvetl apical tooth; femora unarmed;
anterior coxa? not widely separated; alxlominal tergites covered by
elytra; stemites 3 and 4 (first and second visible) very long; 5 and 6

short; 7 as long as 5 and 6 togetlier; eyes rounded, widely separated:

body oblong, retldish brown to black, sparsely to thickly clothed with

slender to broad scales, the latter often forming spots on tlie j)rono-

tum, elytra, anil feniora.

Sexes.—Females with but 7 visible abdominal tergites; beak longer,

smoother, and more slender than in the males. Males with S visible

abdominal tergites; beak shorter, stouter, less shining, and more
(hstinctly ])unctured.

Hggs.—Pearly white, slightly oblong, and equally rounded at both

ends.

Larvse.—Elongate, cylindrical, yellowish wiiite, footless; botly with

12 closely wrinkled segments, those of the thorax not larger or more
permanent than the first abtlominal.

Piipif.—Of the general size and form of the adults, with the beak

folded on the mesosterna and metasterna; tips of the posterior tarsi

even with tips of wing-pads; head, beak, and abdominal segments

armed with spines, the ninth abdominal haNnng 2 rather jjrominent

epijjleural spines.

Larval galleries.—Excavateil in the inner bark and sometimes

marking or grooving the surface of the wood; elongate, winding, and

either in the bark or outer wood, ending in pupal cells which are lined

with excelsior-like borings.

I/o.^t trees.—Pinu,<i, Picea, Abies, Cedru.s, and Ps( lulotsugn.

Dintrihution.—S])ain and England into eastern Siberia and Japan;

America north of Mexico.

CHARACTERS COMMON TO THE SPECIES OF THE MAJOR AND
MINOR DIVISIONS.

DIVISIO.N I

<Sp«-|pa No». 1 to2s.)

vlr/!/Z/.«. Elytral interspaces '.\ and .5 l)roader and more elevated

than 2 and 4.

Sexes.— Hind til)ia' of the males witiioul long fringe of hairs.

Pupir, nnil l(ir\'ir. -A\>\mm\{\\ without distinctive divisional char-

a<'ters, so far as observed.
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Subdivision A.

(Species Nos. 1 to 10.)

Adults.—Elytra always with a distinct spot of densely placed scales

on the anterior lateral area, and always with a spot or band of scales

near the vertex of the declivitj'.

Sexes.—Beak of both sexes usually shorter than the prothorax,

rarely longer.

Pufse.—Eyes with one or more minute spines on the ])osterior

margin.

Larvse.—The subdivisional characters of tlie larva have not been

recognized.
SECTION al.

(Species Nos. 1 lo 14.)

Adults.—Elytra ^^^th distinct spots (instead of a continuous band)

near the vertex of the declivity.

Sexes.—Apical margin of the seventh abdimiinal sternite of the

male not sinuate, or rarely so.

Pupse.—Abdominal tergites with small sciitellar spines, alter-

nating with larger ones.

Larvx.—Median tooth of mandible emarginate.

Flost trees.—Abies, Picea, Pinus, antl Cedrus.

D'lstrihution.—Eastern and western United States, from tlio Gulf

States and Mexico into Canada and British Columbia.

Subsection 1)1.

(Species Nos. 1 to 3.)

Adults.—Beak moderately stout, shorter than the prothorax; basal

angles of pronotum subobtuse; third and iiftli elytral interspaces

strongly elevateil and rugose. In species 1 nnd J tlie anterior spots

on the elytra are distinct, the ))osterior ones arc very largo, and the

pronotum is distinctly narrower than the elytra, while in species 3

the anterior and posterior spots arc indistinct and tiie pronotum is

not distinctly narrower than the elytra.

Sexes.—Ai)ical margin of seventh abdominal stcruitc <if male not

emarginate.

Host trees. -Abies, so far as oi)scrvcd.

Distribution.—Species 1, North Carolina; species '_', Biilish Colum-

bia; species 3, Califoinia into Washington.

1. Pissodes similis n. sp.

(I'lule III.nK- 1.)

The (ypo specimen is labeled "T3-])e No. 7424, U.S.N.M.;" name;

"type of drawing; Black Mts., N. C., \'l. -'T-HO; 9." I( was

collected by Dr. \Villiani Boutemaullcr in the spruce foiest, on
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Black Mountain, Xortli Carolina, in 1905. The t\'pe anil one male
are in the type collection of the U. S. National Museum. Three
females and one male from the same locality, labeled, respectively,

"VI-17," "VI-17," "VI-19," and "VI-30," were returned to the

American Museum of Natural History, New York City. A dead
specimen was collected by the writer at Camp Caribou, Maine,

June 7, 1900, on dead branch of "witch's broom," on balsam fir.

Larval mines and pupal cells were observed in adjoining twigs, and
another dead specimen was taken at Waterville, N. IT., May 4, 1906,

from a {)upal cell in dead branch of "witch's broom," on balsam
fir. Several specimens had emerged from the same branch.

Distinctive cliaracters.—This species is closely allied to P. utah-

ensis, from which it is distinguished by the moderately coarse pro-

notal punctures and the very large posterior spot which extends

anteriorly to the middle of the elytra, and is surrounded by a dis-

tinct dark border.

Variation.i.—The specimens vary in length from 3.7 to 4 mm.,
and in color from light brown to dark bro\m, with but slight varia-

tion in the spots. Eight adult specimens were examineil.

Host treef).—Abu-f bahamea; Ahien frafteri.

Distribution (Plate XIX, fig. 1).— (Ilopk.U.S.) Maine: Camp Cari-

bou, Parmachene Lake. Neio Hampshire: Waterville. (A.M.N.H.)

North Carolina: Black Mountains.

2. Pissodes utahensis ii. sp.

The t\'po specimen is labeled "Type No. 742.5, U.S.N.M.:" name;

"t,\-pe of drawing: Park City, Vt., 6.17: Coll. IIubl)ard .^ Schwarz;

9.-)2; Si."
Distinctive characters.—This species is closely allieil to the pre-

cetiing, from which it is distinguished by the coai-ser j)ronotal punc-

tures and the smaller posterior spots, which do not extend forward

to the middle? of the elytra and do not have a distinct darker border.

I'ariation.—There is very little vai'iation in size, l)ut the scales

\iuv from white to a yellowish brown. Five mlull s|)ecimens, 4

males and I female, have been exaniiniMl.

Ifost tree.—Unknown, probably Abies.

//iitnbiit'ion (Plate XIX, fig. 2). (I'.S.N.M.) liriti.'ili Columbia:

I'.cMi I.Mkc (l..,n.inn Mill Mine). riah: .\I|m. i'l.ik City.

3. Fisaodea barberi ii ?|i

The type >pc(irnen is labeled
"
'i'ype .\<>. 7426, I'.S.N.M.: " name:

"Bairs Klanj.h, Ue(hv[oo]d Cr(ee]k; llmnboldt Co.. Cal., Kt.C. |.lnne

i;:, HKK}]; 11. S. Barber, .olleclor: .•{27: 9 1."

I>intinctive characters.
—

'i'liis specii's is at once dislinguished fiom

nil of the other sjiecie.s of the first subdivision by its darki i- coIih-,

till' vci'\' coar.se |)nncliM'es of (lie prniiiiliini and elytrnl '~li'i:i', the
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.strongly elevated and acutely rugose third and fifth interspaces of

the elytra, and the small posterior spot. The pronotal punctures

are also more distinctly separated than in the other species.

Vanations.—There is some variation in size—the length ranging

from 5 mm. to 5.5 mm.—and in the elytral spots, color of scales,

etc. Three adult specimens, 1 female and 2 males, have been

examined.

Host tree.—Unknown, probably Picea.

Distribution (Plate XIX, fig. 3).—(U.S.N.M.) California: Hum-
boldt County. Oregon: Astoria. Washington: Tenino.

Subsection b2.

(Species Nos. 4 to 14.)

Adults.—The beak is slender and shorter than the prothorax in

some species and longer in others. The basal angles of the pronotum

are rectangular but not acute. The third and fifth elytral inter-

spaces are moderately to strongly elevated antl rugose. Species 4 to 6

have large anterior and posterior spots on the elytra. The sides of

the elytra are parallel and the beak is never longer than the pro-

thorax. Species 7 to 14 have small anterior and posterior spots on

the elytra; the elytra are slightly narrowed anteriorly and the beak

in some of the species is longer than the prothorax. Species 9 to 12

have the third and fifth interspaces of the elytra distinctly elevated

and broader than the second and fourth, and the punctures of the

pronotum are moderately coarse and densely placed. Species 13

and 14 have the third and fifth interspaces of the elytra only slightly

broader than the second and fourth, but strongly elevated and

acutely rugose. The pronotum is distinctl}' narrower than the elytra

and the pronotal punctures are very coarse.

Sexes.—In species 4 to fi the beak of the males is shorter than the

thora.x and that of the females is rarely longer, while in species 7 to 14

the beak of the males is as long as the i)rothorax, and in a few cases

l()ng(>r; that of the females is usually longer and often distinctly so.

PupsR.—The fifth and sixth abdominal torgites of species 4 and

have small spines between the ])rominent dorsal ones, while in species

5 and 7 to 14 tlu^y are obscure or absent.

Larvae.—The apical tooth of the mandibles is acute and lh(> ab-

dominal spiracles are distinct. In species 4, 5, and 7 to 10 the eye

spots an^ distinct, while in species (i and 14 they are not.

Hosts.—Species 4 and 5, Picea: species 6, Pinus and Picea; species

7, S, 10, and 12 to 14, Pinus; species 11, Cedrus.

Dislrlhution.—Species 4, Rocky Mountains; species 5, Pacific

coast; species and 7, eastern United States; species 8, nortiiern

Rocky Mounliiiiis; species 0, (^anada; species 10, 11, Southern

States; species 12, 13, California; species 14, southern Rocky Moun-

tains.
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4. Pissodes sitchensis n. s|>.

(I'late V, fit'. /{; PlatpXIII; text figs. 5-7.)

The type specimen is labeled "Type Xo. 742S, U.S.N.M.;" name;
"Hoquiam, Wash.; H. E. Burke, collector; 9; Hopk. U. S. 22§9c."

The species was described from a large scries, including all stages,

work, and parasites, collected and reared from terminals.

Distinctive cliaracters.—This species is closely allied to P. engtl-

manni and P. strohi, from the first of which it is distinguished by the

subopaque pronotum, tiie absence of dark band on the posterior spot

of the elj'tra, and the ratlier coarse punctures of the elytral striic;

from the latter it is distinguished by its average smaller size and nar-

rower prothorax, as well as by its distribution and habits.

Vanations.—There is not very much variation in size—length

5 to 5.3 mm. The color ranges from light to dark brown. The spots

of scales vary in size, color, and density, and there is some variation

in the relative width of the prothorax and in the size of the punctures

of the elytral striae. More than -'OO specimens have been examined,

including both se.xes, larvje, pupa% and work.

Host tree.—Picea sitchensis, infesting tops and terminals of sa])lings

and small trees; quite injurious.

Extensive observations have been ma(h> by Mr. Hinke on the iiabits

and seasonal history of this species.

Distribution (Plate XIX, fig. 4).~(IIopk. I'. S.) Oregon: Astoria.

Washington: II(>(|iiiam. Xorth Bend. Pialschie, Satsop.

5. Pissodes engelnianni ii. sp.

(l-laieVI.tlK..-,.)

The type specimen is labeled "Type No. 7427, U.S.X.M.;" name;

"type of drawing; Picea engelmanui; Smith's Ferry, Idaho, Aug. 10,

'05; J. L. Webb, collector; 9 3; Hopk. U. S. 5314." From a series

(»f 50 .adults reared August 23 to November 14 from section of top of

spruce containing larva* and pupa* collected August 10, 1005.

Distinctive characters. This species is distinguished from the pre-

ceding ill that the j)ronotum is shining, the posterior spot of the

elytra has a dark border, and the punctures of the elytral striae are

indistinct, especially on the lateral area. From P. strohi it is dis-

tinguished by its generally smaller size, coarse ])unctures of the

prnnotiun, and more obscure punctures of the elytral stria?, as also

by its distribution, habits, and host.

Variations. There is very little variation in size. The color

rangesfroin light to dark brown, th<' spots of scides vary in siz<>, color,

and density, and the dark border of the i)o.sterior sjiot from distinct

to obscure. The punctures of the pronotinn and elytra vary con-

siderablv in size and ilistinr-tiiess. More than 150 spcrimetis wore

exainirird, iniliiding both sexes, larva-, piipie, and work.
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Host tree.—Picea engelmanni, ini'cstiiig tops uud terminals of

saplings and small trees; quite injurious.

Extensive observations on the habits and seasonal history of this

species have been made by Messrs. Burke and Webb.
Distribution (Plate XIX, fig. 5).— (Hopk. U. S.) Colorado: Mani-

tou Park. Idaho: Smiths Ferry. Montana: Little Belt National

Forest.
6. Pissodes strobi Peck. •

(Plate III, fig. fi: Plate VI, fig. li; Plate XIV; text figs. 1, 2.)

This species is represented in the collection by a typical specimen

labeled with name, "type of drawing; Pinus strobus; Webster, N. 11.;

W. F. Fiske, collector; 9 6; Hopk. U. S. 3215b;" by 2 specimens

labeled "P^us strobus; Milford, Pa.; A. D. Hopkins, Nov. 14-25,

bred; HopJt- U. S. 6077," and b}' one small specimen labeled

"Edsallville~Pa."

Distinctive characters.—This species is most closely allied to P.

engelmanni, from which it is distinguished by its average larger size,

dense punctures of the pronotum and distinct punctures of the

elytral stride, as well as by its distribution and habits.

Variations.—There is considerable variation in size—4.5 to 6 mm.
in length—but the average is nearer the latter extreme. The color

ranges from dark to light brown. The spots of scales vary consid-

erably in size, density, and color and in the presence or absence of

a tlark border to posterior lateral spot of the elytra. There is also

considerable variation in the form of the pronotum and in the

punctures of the pronotum and elytral striae. More than 500 speci-

mens were examined, including all stages and work.

Host trees.—Pinus strobus, Pinus rigida, Pinus divaricata, Picea

rubens, and Picea excelsa; infesting terminals. Very injurious to

white pine, much less so to the other species.

Distribution (Plate XIX, fig. 6).—(Hopk. U. S.) Connecticut:

Hartford, Pomfret Center. .Maine: Alfred, Bangor, Portland.

Massachusetts: Framingluuu. .Michigan: Cirand IJapids. New
Hampshire: Colebrook, Dover, Franconia, Keene, Monadnock, New-
port, Penacook, Pike, Rochester, Tamworth, Webster, Wiers.

New York: Kiamesha, Kidders. North Carolina: Biltraore (David-

sons River). Pennsylvania: Cisuarun. Milford, Mount Airy (Frank-

lin C'ounty), Trucksville, Wilkcsbarn\ West Virginia: Kanawha
Station, Cairo. Wisconsin: Ashland. Camida: Ontario—Guelph,

Ottawa; New Brunswick—Chatham, Frederickton. (Hopk. W. Va.)

Ma.isachusitts: Middlesex Falls. West Virginia: St. George, Tucker

County. (CS.N.M.) Massachusetts: Boston. Pennsyivania: lOd-

sullville. Michigan: Grand Ledge. AV (/' llanipshirr: Conloocnok.

New York: New Baltimore.
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Bibliography and Stnoxymy.

lihynchaenus strohi Peck, 1817, p. 2, pi. 2. Harris, 1841, pp. 63-64.

Pissodex strobi (Peck) Say, 1831j p. 14 (in part). Fitch, 1858, pp. 732-736, pi. 3, fig.

1. Say, 1859, p. 277 (in part). Walsh and Riley, 1869, p. 26, fig. 22. Gem-
minger and Harold, 1871, p. 2432. Le Baron, 1874, p. 139, fig. 63. Thomas,
1876, pp. 133-134 (in part). Le Conte, 1876, pp. 142-143 (in part). Puller,

1880, pp. 5-6, fig. 2. Saunders, 1883, p. 55, fig. 23 (in part). Packard, 1886,

pp. 322-325, pi. 9 (in part). Lintner, 1888, p. 24, figs. 6, 7. Packard, 1890, pp.
734-741 (in part). Riley and Howard, 1890, p. 348 (parasite); 1891, p. 468 (in

part). Lintner, 1893, pp. 344-345, fig. 22 (in part). Hopkins, 1893, p. 205, Xo.
219 (in part); 1899, pp. 259-260, 345, 441 (in part). Chittenden, 1899, pp. 58-59,

figs. 11, 12 (in part). Felt, 1906, pp. 397-401 (in part). Hopkins, 1906, pp.
252-253, figs. 61, 62; 1907, pp. 1-7, figs. 1-6; 1909, pp. 11, 16, 17, figs. 8, 9.

7. Pissodes approximatus n. sp.

( Plate VI, fig. 7: Plate XV, figs. A,B.)

Tlic type specimen is labeled "Type No. 7430, U.S.N.M. ;" name;
"Pinuti atrohus: Lynn Woods, Mass.; A. D. Hopkins, *Jone 11, '06,

bred; 9 ; Hopk. U. S. 6332." This specimen was reared from larvje

in bark from base of white pine saplinfi: defoliated by the gipsy moth.

The type series is represented by a male labeled the same as the

type, one labeled "Camb. ; Coll. Hubbard & Schwarzr S ," and 2

males labeled "Marquette, Mich., 27.6; Coll. Hubbard & Schwarz."

Distinctive characters.—This species has been commonly confused

with P. utrohi in collections and literature, but is distinguished from

it by the average large size, elongate body, the sides of the elytra

more distinctly narrowed posteriorly. The beak is longer, and tlie

spots of the elytra are tmiformly smaller, the posterior ones rarely

connected. It is also definitely separated by its marked difference

in habits. It is distinguished from P. nemorensis, to which it is

more closely allied, by its average smaller size, shorter beak, and

lai'ger posterior brown spot of the elytra, and, except in regions

where the two species may overlaji, it may be at once distingtiished by

its distribution. It is distinguished from its closest A\\\,P.schvarzi,

by the moderately coarse pronolal punctures.

Varintion-s

.

—There is much variation in size, the length ranging

from 4.3 to 6.7 mm., but extremes are rare. The color ranges from

dark brown, nearly black, to brown, but the prevailing color is dark.

There is considerable variation in the structur(> of the pronotinn

1111(1 elytra and in the |)iiiicttires, spots, etc., but the spots of scales,

wliile variable in size and color, are commonly small, anil never as

large as in the average P. strohi. Mor(> than 140 specimens were

exiimined, including all stages and work.

Host trees. Piniis .><lrohus, Pijius r'lgida, Pinus eclilnata. Pinun

res'nuisn. Pinus nrgininna, and Piinis piinqens. occurring in thick

bark "II trunks of trees and ba.se of saplings; sometimes injurious to

the saplings.
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Disirihutwn (Plate XIX, fig. 7).—(Hopk. U. S.). Maine: Lake
Moxie. Massachusetts: Lynn Woods, Springfield. Michigan: Grand
Island, Munising. New Hampshire: Penacook, Waterville, Webster.

North Carolina: Biltmore, Hendersonville, Pink Beds. Pennsyl-

vania: Milford. Virginia: Rock Springs. Wisconsin: Lac du
Flambeau. Camida: Giielpli.

(Hopk. W. Va.) West Virginia: Deckers Creek, Greenbrier County,

Greene Spring, Hampshire County, Harpers Ferry, Morgantown.
Pendleton County, Romney, Tibbs Run, Tucker County. (U.S.

N.M.) Ma^saehu^etts: Cambridge, Marion, S])ringfiekl. Michigan:

Eagle Harbor, Marquette, Wliitefish Point. New Hampshire: Dur-
ham, Hanover. New Yorlc: New York City and vicinity. Wiscon-

sin: Bav'field.
8. Fissodes schwarzi n. sp.

(Plate ni, tig. S: Plate XVI, fig. B.)

The type specimen is labeled "'Type No. 7455, U.S.N.M.;"

name; "Veta Pass, Col., 24.6; Coll. Hubbard & Schwarz; 9 •" This,

together with another specimen, a male from the same locaUty, was
evidently collected b}' Mr. E. A. Schwarz, for whom the species is

named. The specimens were found in the United States National

Museum under P. costatus.

Distinctive characters.—This species is evidently confused in col-

lections under the name P. costatus. Specimens of P. schwarzi and
P. yosemife had been referred to P. costatus by the writer until the

specimens from Sitka spruce were recognized as representing the

latter. With possibly a single exception, the specimens referred to

by Le Conte under P. costatus evidently belongetl to P. yosemite.

P. schwarzi is not allied to the specimens I have referred to P. costa-

tus. In general appearance it comes nearer P. yosemite and P. %oeU>i,

but according to the character of the fork of the male genitalia it

falls in the series with /^. approziniatus, from which it is tiistinguished

by the narrow i)r()n()tum with coarse punctures and by the larger

posterior spots of the elytra. It is distinguished from P. wehhi by

its relatively broader pronotum, the punctures of which are less

coarse and more densely placed, and from P. yosemite by the same
character; also it is distinguished from both by its distribution.

Variations.—There is quite a wide range of variation in size, thp

length ranging from 5.2 to 6.7 mm., and in the density of the pro-

notal punctures, size anrl density of spots of scales, and relative ele-

vation of elytral interspaces 3 and 5, so that some specimens may be

found which appear to connect i( witli the other species, l)ut it is the

writer's oj)inion that when we l^imw iii<iri> of the habits and seasonal

history of (he iiorthern Rocky Mountain /'/.v.svk/i.s- some of the species

iiere included will be found (o represeiil <>iic <<[ mofc undescribed

species, and esj)ccially liopk. ['. S. 2.'{S()ii. \\liiili was found ovipos-
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iting in the terminal of a pine sapling. Forty-nine specimens have
been examined, including all stages and work.

Host tree.—Pinus ponderosa scopulorum, in thick bark on tnmks
of trees, in base of saplings, and possibly in tops and terminals.

Distribution (Plate XIX, fig. S).—(Hopk. U. S.). Colorado: Estes

Park. Idaho: C'enterville. South Dalcota: Black Hills, Custer, Lead.
Washington: Buckeye (U.S.N.M.) Colorado: Breckenridgc, Estes

Park, La Veta Pass, Leadville. Montana: Helena. South Dakota:

Custer. Washington: Buckeve. Canada: Alberta, Banff Springs.

HiBLlOOUAPHY AND Sy.NOXYMY.

PUsod.es costaliis (licit <if Mann.) Hopkins, 190G, p. 254, fig. 63.

9. Pissodes canadensis n. sj).

The type specimen is labeled "Type No. 7431, U.S.N.M.;"
name; "Winnipeg, Manitoba], Hanham; ? I." This, with two
other specimens, a male and a female, were found in the Wickham
collection in the United States National Museum under I', sfrobi.

Distinctive characters.—This species may be easily confused with

P. approximalus by its general external appearance, but the differ-

ence in the fork of the male genitalia indicates that it is distinct and
more nearly related to P. nemorensis. It is distinguished from

P. apprroxirnatus by the somewhat stouter body and prothorax. The
alternate interspaces of the elytra are acutely rugose, the. posterior

spots are more completely fused on the lateral area, and the beak is

longer. It is easily sei)arated from P. nemorensis by the relatively

shorter beak and stouter body and fused posterior spots of the elytra,

as also by its distrii)ution.

Variations.—There is not much variation in the tiiree specimens

except that the alternating elevated interspaces are less acutely rugose

in one specimen than in the other two specimens. Three adult

specimens were examined.

Host tree.— Not known, i)ut it is evidently puie.

Distribution (Plate XX, fig. 9).—(U.S.N.M.). (Wirkhiuu Col-

lection) Canada: Manitoba (Winnipeg).

10. Pissodtts nemorenaiB (icriniir.

( I'luli- XV. flu. ': Irxt flR. N, n.)

The species is re])re.sented in the collection by a typical specimen

Inbeleil witli rectangular red label; name; "
/'ihi/«.- Calhoun, Ala.;

A. I). Hopkins, Apr. Jn, 'Oo, bred; . 1 : IIoi>k. U. S. 1174d."

DiJili II flier characters.—There seenis lo be little donbl that this is

liie long unrecognized species described by Ciernnir in connection

with the des<riplion of the gemis and commonly referred to as

svnon\Mi(Mis \\\\\\ /'. siriilii, with wliiih it has be(>n cnnfu-cd in col-
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lections and literature. The reference in the description to the beak

being longer than the prothorax is sufficient to distinguish it from

P. sfrobi, and the type locality, "Kentucky," is sufficient to place it

within the range of this common southern form. This species is very

readily distinguished from P. sfrobi by its average larger size, much
longer beak, smaller spots of scales on elytra, and by its habits and

general distribution, although the ranges of the two species may
overlap in some places. It is distinguished from P. approximatus

(with which it may occur in the Transition zone around the Appala-

chian Mountain ranges) by its average larger size, longer beak, the

elytra more distinctly narrowed posteriorly, and much smaller poste-

rior brown spot. It is also distinguished from its closest ally (P.

deodarse), the only other species known to occupy the Gulf States

region, by its average larger size and shorter beak, and by the poste-

riorly narrowed elytra and more distinctly elevated third and fifth

eh'tral interspaces.

Variations.—There is much variation in size, the length ranging

from 4.9 to 7.7 mm., and in color from nearly black to light brown,

the darker areas predominating. There is also much variation in all

of the structural and sculptural characters and in the size, density,

and color of the spots. More than 250 specimens have been exam-
ined, including all stages and work.

Host trees.—Pinus palustiis Pinus tseda, Pinus virginiana, and
Pinus ecMnata, in thick bark on trunks of djang and felled trees,

stumps, stems, and base of sa])lings, etc. Ap]>arently it is not

especially injurious.

Distnhutiori (PlateXX,fig. 10).— (Hopk. U.S.) Alabama: Callioun.

District of Columbia: Langdon, Rock Creek Park. Georgia: Demo-
rest, Macon, Thomasville. Maryland: Silver Spring. North Caro-

lina: Boanhnan, Tryon. South Carolina: Ijumber. Texas: Dewey-
ville, Houston. Virginia: Hawlin, Princess Aime County, Vir-

ginia Beacli. West Virginia: Kanawha Station. (Hoj)k. W. \'a.)

' West Virginia: Lockhcart's Kun, Roosevelt. (U. S. N. M., under

P. strobi.) Alabama: Prattville. Florida: Tallahasseo. Maryland:

Piney Point. .Vo/7/( Carolina: Jietreat, Graybeard Mountains.

liini.iotiUAi'iiY AND Synonymy.

I'issodes nemorensis Germar, 1824, p. 318. Gemminger and Harold, 1871, p. 2431.

Pissodes strobi (not of Peck) Say, 1831, p. 14 (in pari). Harris, 1841, p. 63 (in part).

Say. 1859, p. 277 (in part). Le Conle, 1870, p. 142 (in part). Thomas, 1877, p.

134 (in i)art). Uopkins, 1893, p. 205, No. 219 (in pari); 1899, p. 429 (parasite);

1899,]!. Ill (in pari).

11. Pissodes deodai'eB n. sp.

Tlie type .specimen is labeled "'I'ype .\o. 7-l.{,{, U.S.N.M.;" name;
"(h'odiir; E.xiK'riincMt, Ga., Apr. 25, '03; Fiske, Col[lecto]r; 9 ; Hopk.

I'. S. IHllc.
"
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Distinctive characters.—This species is distinguislied from P. nemo-

rensis by its average smaller size, longer beak, less tlistinctly elevated

elytral interspaces, and the sides of the ehi;ra more distinctly parallel,

but it is more distinctly separated by its habit and host. It is not

,

improbable that this is an example of the origin of species through

mutation and change of habit and host.

Variations.—There is considerable variation in size, the length

ranging from 4.2 to 5.8 mm., but there is not very much variation

in the grajosh-brown color or in form, sculpture, and vestiture.

In fact, it appears to be more constant in general character than

almost any of the other species.

Host tree.— Cedrus deodara, in living brandies, tops, antl terminals,

causing serious injury.

Distrihution (Plate XX, fig. 11).—(Ilopk. V. S.) (^rfor^ia.- Experi-

ment.
12. Pissodes cabfomicus ii. sp.

The type specimen is labeled "Type \o. 7456, U. S. X. M. ;"

name; " Finns ponderosa; Yosemite Val., Cal., June 13, '04; Hop-
kins, Col[lccto]r; 9 4; Hopk. IT. S. 2808a." This specimen was col-

lected bj" the writer at the same time antl place as those referred

to P. yosemite, and was not recognized at. the time as distinct.

Distinctive characters.—This species is closely related to P. nemo-

rensis, from which it is at once distinguished by tlie deeply emargi-

nate anterior margin of the pronotum and by its very different habit

11 nd distril)utioij. It is also readily distinguished from P. yosemite

by the l)road, closely punctured i)ronotum with its emarginate

anterior margin and by the broad, flattened, third and fiftii elytral

inters|)aces. Indeed, it is so markedly diHerent from any of the

other western forms that we feel justified in basing our conclusion

as to its distinctness on the single specimen.

Host tree.—Pinus ponderosa, in thick l>aik on living trees, causing

serious .scars.

Distrihiit'inr, fPlalc XX, (ig. 12). (Ilopk. V. S.) California:

Yo.semite \'allcv.
13. Pissodes yosemite ii. fp.

( I'iato XVI, di;. A.)

The type specimen is labeled "I'ype No. 7434, l^. S. X. M. ;"

name; " Piuus ponderosa; Yosemite \'al., Cal., June 13, '04
; Hopkins,

Col[lecto]r; <f 1; Ilojik. LI. S. 2Sl).sb." Tiie specimen was collected

near Mirror Lake in tlu* thick bark of a tree which was apparently

dying from injuries by this and possibly the preceding species.

Distinctive characters. -This sjjecies is more closely allied lo /'

wehhi, from which it is distinguislied by the narrowei- |)ro)ioiuni

with the punctures Icsjs densely placed, ami by its distribution.

5793C"»—U 6
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Variations.—There is considerable variation in size, the length

ranging from 5.1 to 7 mm., but not much in its reddish-brown color.

The spots of whitish scales are usually conspicuous on the sides of

the pronotum and near the declivity of the elytra, but there is con-

siderable variation in their size, density, and color. The very

coarse punctures of the pronotum and the strongly elevated third

and fifth elytral interspaces are quite constant and characteristic.

Fifty-one specimens were examined, including adults, larvae, and

work.

Host trees.—Pinus ponderosa and Pinus lambertiana, in living and

dying thick bark on standing and felled trees, stumps, and base

and stems of saplings. It is evidently quite injurious.

Distiihution (Plate XX, fig. 13).—(Hopk. U. S.) California: Sum-
merdale and Yosemite. (U. S. N. M.) California: Lake Tahoe,

Placer County, Siskiyou County, under P. costatus. ^Yasllington:

Easton, \mAev P.fasciatus.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

PUsodes costatus (not of Mannerheim) Hopkins, 1906, p. 254, fig. 64.

14. Pissodes webbi n. sp.

The type specimen is Idibeled "Type No. 7459, U. S. N. M.;"

name; "Pinus strobiformis; bred Nov. 12-7; Sta. Catalina Mts.,

Ariz.; J. L. Webb, collector; 9 ; Hopk. U. S. 5722." The specimen

was reared with others from larvre in thick bark on small felleil tree,

August 20, 1908. It is named for the collector.

Distinctive clmracters.—This species is more closely allied to P.

yosemite, from which it is distinguished by the bi-oader pronotum,

with the punctures more closel.y jilaced.

Variations.—There is considerable variation in size, the length

ranging from 4.8 to 6.8 mm., and in color from nearly black to dark

rcddisli-brown. There is less variation in the spots than usual, which

have less white and more of tlie yellow scales. Over 70 specimens

were examnied, including all stages and work.

Host trees.—Pinus strobiformis, Pinus scopitlorum, and Pinus

murrayana {contorta) in living( ? ) and dying bark on base and stems of

saplings and standing and felled trees. It is probably injurious.

Distribution (Plate XX, fig. 14).— (Hopk. U. S.) Arizona: Santa

Catalina Mountains. New Mexico: Capitan Mountains and Cloud-

croft.
HlBLIOORArilY AND SYNONYMY.

J'iasodrs alrohi (not of Peck) rhami)i(m. 1!)02, j). 119. (May lio above (iiu'cio.-; can

nol bo 1'. strain Peck.—A. IJ. II.)
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SECTION a2.

Subsections b3 and b4.

(Species Nos. 15 and 16.)

Adults.—Elytra Avith a transverse baud of white and yellow scales

instead of a distinct spot near the vertex of the deeli\aty; beak

shorter tlian the prothorax. Species 15 has a broad pronotiim with

the posterior angles acute, while in species 16 the pronotum is narrow

ami the angles subrectangular.

Sexes.—Apical margin of seventh abtlominal sternite of males not

sinuate; beak slightly longer and more slentler in the females than in

the males.

Pujise.—Abdominal tergites without distinct small spines alter-

nating with the longer ones. Species 15 has distmct epipleural

s])ines, while species 16 does not.

Larvse.—Eye spots distinct; apical tooth of mandible obtuse in

species 15 and acute in species 16.

Hosts.—Species 15, Pinus; species 16, Pscudotsnga.

Distribution.—Species 15, coast of California and Washington;

species 16, northern California into British Columbia.

15. Pissodes radiates n. sp.

(I'lateUI, fig. 15.)

The type s])ecimen is labeled "T3'pe No. 7435, V. S. N. M.; name;

Piitus; Del Monte, Cal., Sept. 4, '02; A. D. Hopkins, collector; 9 4;

ilopk. U. S. lOSOb." It was reared from a small brancii of a trans-

phinted small sapling of Pinus si/lvestris, collected September 4, 1002,

in the grounds of the Del Monte Hotel at Del Monte, Cal. ; it was also

found in Pinus radiata, for which the species is named.

Distinctive characters.—This is a very distinct species, sejjaratcd

from all other North American species by the acute ]»osterior angles

of the pronotum. It comes nearer to P. notatus of Europe than to

liny other foreign species, but from Ibis sjwcies it is at once dis-

linguislied by the strongly elevated third and fifth elytral intei-spaces.

Variations.—There is considerable variation in size, the length being

from 5.1 to 7.4 mm., but not much in color, markings, etc., of the

spcrimens from Monterey and Palo Alto, but (he single specimen

from Kaston, Wash., is small, dark brown, the punctines of the

elytra coarser, and (he posterior angles of the i)ronotum very ncule.

i'lntiier specimens from this northern locality and more information

relating to their habit and ho.st may .show (hat the northern indi-

xidrals represent a distinct species. More than !'() specimens have

been examineil, including all stages anil work.
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Host trees.—Pinus radiata (common) and Pinus sylvestris (rare),

infesting the thick bark on standing and felled trees and stumps, and
the base, stems, and tops of saplings.

Distribution (Plate XX, fig. 15)".—(Hopk. U. S.) California; Del

Monte, Monterey, Palo Alto. (U. wS. N. il.) Washington: Easton,

under P. fasciatus.

16. Pissodes fasciatus LeConte.

(Plate III. fig. 10: Plate XVII.)

The species is represented in the collection by a typical specimen

labeled with the name "type of drawing; Pseudotsuga taxifolia;

Hoquiam, Wash.; Burke, col[lecto]r; 9 ; Hopk. U. S. 2064b."

Distinctive cliaracters.—This species is readily distinguished from

P. radiatse, to which it is somewhat remotely allied, by the ]>osterior

angles being rectangular insteail of acute, the tliird and fifth inter-

spaces less elevated, and also by its habit and host.

Variations.—There is considerable variation in size, from 5.1 to 8.3

mm. in length, and in color from nearly black to reddish and browni;

there is also much variation in the size, density, ami color of the spots

of scales. More than 200 specimens have been exammed, mcluding

all stages and work.

Host tree.—Pseudotsuga taxifolia, living and dying tliick bark on

standing and felled trees and stumps, and on the base of saplings.

Distribution (Plate XX, fig. 16).—(Hopk. U. S.) Washington: Ash-

ford, Keyport, Iloquiam, Meredith, Pialschie. (W^ebb's collection)

Washington: Secpiim. (L^. S. N. M.) Washington: Tenino, Easton.

Oregon: Corvallis, Portland. British Colnmhia: Kaslo, North Bend,

Victoria.
Bibliography.

PUsodcs faseiatxis Le Conte, 187G, \t\.. 142-143. Hopkhiti, 1905, p. 253, figs. 65. 66.

SUBDIVISIOX B.

(Species Nos. 17 to 28.)

Adults.- YAyivA usually without distinct spots on anterior lateral

area and with small s])ots situated between the vertex nl' I lie declivity

and the median area.

Seres.—Beak in both sexes rarely sliorlcr llian i>i<)(li()iax, com-

monly much longer, and always distinctly longer in rcinah-s tliiin in

males.

Pw/>ce. —Eyes without iuiiiut(> spines on posterior margin (.-o I'ar as

observed).

Lnrvx. Willuml disi iiicti\e divisioiud cliaiacters (so far as

observe(l).

Hosts.—Picta iMid Abies.
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Distiihution.—Section a3, coast of western Washington to Sitka;

section a4, Canadian zone, eastern United States from mountains of

North Carolina to Canada, and northern Rocky Mountains and
Pacific Coast region northward into Alaska.

SECTION as.

(Species No. 17.)

Adults.—Basal angles of pronotum subrectangular and beak rather

stout and moderately long; apical margin of the seventh abdominal
sternite of male without apical process, but faintly sinuate.

Pupse.—Small s])ines alternating with the longer ones on abdominal
tergites and ninth epipleurites with a few bristles.

Lanse.—Abdominal spiracles obscure; apical tooth of the mandi-
bles acute, the median emarginatc, and the eye spots distinct. The
host is Picea sitchensis from the coast of western Washington to Sitka.

17. Pissodes costatus Manacrheim.

This species is represented in the collection by a typical specimen
labeled witli the name: "Picia: lioquiam. Wash.; A. D. Hopkins, col-

lector; 9 J ; llopk. U. S. 2361g." The specimen was reared from among
lurviE and pupro found May 26, 1903, under thick bark in cliip cocoons

in outer wood of stum[) of a tree of Picea sitcherutis felled in 1902.

This evidently comes nearer to Mannerheim's species than anything

yet recognized, and the fact that it is found in the Sitka spruce is

ailditionai evidence.

Distinctive charactei's.—Tins is tiic only rei)resentative of the first

section (aS) of subdivision B, and therefore is not closely allied to

any of the other species of the subdivision. It is ilistinguished by

the closely placed punctures of the pronotum, which become coarser

and more distinctly sejjarated toward the posterior lateral section,

by the moderately rounded |)osterior angles of llie pronotum. ami

i)y the indistinct spots of reddish brown and white scales.

Vari^tinns.—The three nuitured adults e.vamined range in length

from 5.5 to 7.1 mm., and in color from dark brown to bla<k. The
spots of scales vary in size, color, and density. Tbree adults and the

larva and |)upa have been examined.

Ifosltrec.—Picea sitclunnis, in thick i>ark on dying and felled trees

aiid slum|>s.

Pislrihution (Plate XXI, lig. 17).— (liopk. I'. S.) ]Va.shlnffton:

ll(ir|uiuin. Alox/,11 : Sitka (the type locality).

liiDi.roiiiiAriiY.

/• /, , ,„,/„/„, Manucrhcim, 185L', ! '..i m.nrii.i ,i 71V
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. SECTION a4.

(Species Nos. 18 to 28.)

Adults.—Basal angles of i)ronotinn rounded; beak slender and

moderately to very long.

Species 18 to 24 have the punctures of the pronotum distinctly

separated and the punctures of the elytra! strise small to coarse.

In species 18 to 21 the pronotum is not distinctly narrower than the

elytra. Species 18 has a short, stout pronotum ^\ith the sides

strongly rounded and constricted toward the anterior margin,

the elytra! interspaces with rather coarse rugosities. Species 19 to

21 have a more elongate pronotum witli rounded sides but not dis-

tinctly constricted toward the head, and tlie elytra! interspaces

have fine rugosities. In species 22 to 24 the pronotum is distinctly

narrower than the elytra. Species 25 to 28 have the punctures of

the pronotiun irregular in size and not distinctly separated and the

stria! punctm-es are very coarse and irregular. In species 25 and 26

the strial punctures are very irregular in size, the elytral spots

moderately distinct, and t!ie pronotvmi not distinctly narrower than

the elytra. In species 27 and 28 the strial punctures are moderately

irregular, the elytral spots are evident but small, and the pronotum

is distinctly narrower tlian the elytra.

Sexes.—In species 18 the apical margin of the seventh abdominal

stemite of the males is sinuate but without median process, while

in species 20 there is a distinct median process, and in species 25 to

28 tlie apex is uniformly rountled as in the females.

Pjipse.—The fourth and fifth abdominal tergites have two small

spines between the more prominent dorsal ones. In species 26 the

rostrum is without a pair of spines between the middle and apex,

wMle in 27 they are present. Heail without distinct eye spots (so

far as observed).

Larvx.—In species 18 the abdominal spiracles are moderately

distinct, the apical tooth of the mandibles obtuse, and tlio median

tooth triangular. In species 20 the apical tooth is acute, and the

median tootli is emarginate. In species 26 to 28 the abdominal

spiracles are obscure. In species 26 the apical tooth is acute and the

nfidille tciotii lrinn"-ular. In species 27 the apical tooth is acute

and the median one emarginate, wliile in species 28 tlie apical tooth

is obtuse and tlie median one emarginate.

Hosts.—Species 18, 19, 20,Pice<i: species 21, Pirui.'t: species 22,

Picea; species 25, 26 and 27, Abies.

Distnhution.—Species 18, 19, 20, and 28, Caiuulian zone, West

Virginia and New lTam])slure; species 21 and 26, Cascade Mountains,

Oregon and Washington; species 22 and 25, central Uocky Mountains;

species 23, Alaska (Arctic C'ircl(>) ; species 24, northern Michigan;

species 27, Maine to norllicrii Micliigan.
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SlTBSECTION b5.

(Species Nos. IS to 24.)

18. Pissodes £skei n. sp.

(Plate III, fig. 18; Plate XII.)

The type specimen is labeled "T^-pe Xo. 7438, U.S.X.M.;" name;
"type of <lra\nng; Picea; Franconia, N. H., Oct. 16, '07; W. F.

Fiske, collector; 9 1; Hopk. U. S. 3309." It was reared with other

specimens from a section of a small spruce tree scorcheil hv fire,

collected October 16, 1907.

Distinctive characters.—Tliis is a very distinct species, and may be

knowni from its nearest ally, P. nigrse, by the strongly elevatetl third

and fifth elytral interspaces, and the larger yellow posterior spot of

densely placed scales, with no trace of an anterior spot. It is at once

distinguishetl from P. similis, which may be associated with both

species in tlie bark of the same tree, by its large size, short pronotum,

and long beak.

Variations.—There is not much variation in size, the length

ranging from 4.2 to 5.2 mm., nor in other characters. Eight speci-

mens of adults and work were examined.

ffo.tt trees.—Picea rubens anil Picea mariana, in tliick bark on logs

and trunks of small standing trees.

Distribution (Plate XXI, fig. 18).—(Hopk. U. S.) Xew Hamp-
shire: Rye.

HlBLIOGRAPHY .\ND SYNONYMY.

Pissodes slrobi (not of Peck) Parkard, 1890, pp. 829-8:50. ( Probably P. ./i.vJf-c/ Ropk.—
A. D. II.)

19. Pissodes nigree n. sp.

The type specimen is labeled "Tj^pe Xo. 7458, U.S.X.M.;"

name; "Picea nigra; Webster, X. II.; W. F. FLske, collector; Ilopk.

V. S. 3725a." It was taken from a section of tlic trunk of a small

dead tree, collected May 3, 1906.

Distinctive characters.—This species is distinguislied from P. Ji.ikci

by the iiuicli ie.ss elevated and less rugose intei-spaces, longer l)cak,

and siiiail to obscure anterior white sjjot on the elytra. From P.

piiiicticollis it is distinguisiieii l)y its (hirker color, stout i>ioiu)tum,

and le.ss distinctly elevated elytral intei-spaces. It is al once distin-

guislied from /*. similis by its long l>eak.

Variations.—The lengtii varies from 4.4 to 6.6 mm. There is very

iillie variation in the color. The anterior spots are obscure in some

specimens anil the posterior ones vary from yellowisli to wiiite.

/Id.it tree.—Picea mariana.

I )i.si ri billion (Plate XXI. lig. 19). (Hopk. U. S.) S,w Hamp-
shire: Webster.
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20. Pissodes puncticollis n. sp.

(VlMv IV, lig. 20.)

The type is labeled "Type No. 7437, U.S.N.M.;" name; "type

of drawing; Picea; Randolph Co., W. Va.; A. D. Hopkins, collector;

9 1; Hopk. W. Ya. 70." It was taken from the dead bark of a

spruce log collected August 25, 1890.

Distinctive clmracters.—Closely allied to P. murrayanse, but distin-

guished by its light reddish-brown color, irregular and less ilense pro-

notal punctures, and larger size, with the alternating intei-spaces less

distinctly elevated, an anterior spot present, and the posterior spot

distinct.

Variations.—The length varies from 4.2 to 6.1 mm.; there is very

little variation in the color. The anterior white spot, which is small

and situated on the fourth interspace, is obscure in two specimens

and situated on the fifth stria in the others. Four adults ami 1 larva

were examined.

Host tree.—Picea ruhens, in dying bark on felled and standing

trees.

Distribution (Plate XXI, fig. 20).—(Hopk. W. Va.) West Vir-

ginia: Cheat Bridge, Randolph County, Bayard, Tucker County.

21. Pissodes murrayanse ii. sp.

The type specimen is labeled "Type No. 7436, U.S.N.M.;"

name; "Pinus murrayana; Wallowa, Orcg.; A. D. Hopkins, Apr. 10,

'07, bred; Hopk. U. S. 6560a." It was reared from the section of

a small tree received from correspondent, H. K. O'Brien, February 14,

1907.

Distinctive characters.—The single imperfect specimen representing

this species is closely allied to P. puncticollis, from the ty]>e of which

it is distinguished by its dark brown color, very small posterior spot,

absence of an anterior spot, regular pronotal pimctures, and broad

third elytral intci-space. It is probable that more specimens will

show a wider range of variation from those of P. puncticollis.

Host tree.—Pinus wurrayana, in thin bark.

Distribution (Plate XXI, fig. 21).—(Hopk. U. S.) Oregov: Wal-

lowa.
22. Pissodes coloradensis ii. sj).

The type specimen is labeled "Type No. 7439, U.S.N.M.;"

name; "I.eadville, Colo., II. F. Wickham, July 7-14, '96, 10,000-

11,000 ft.; 9 ; C. L. 39." (Abdomen removed and mounted on

separate pin. Labeled "C L 39 9-") Specimen from Wiekliam's

collection in tlie United States National Museum.

Distinctive characters.—Pronolum dis(iiictly luurowcr lliaii clytia

lUid punclures inc^'ular, mil dense. Klytriil .scales distinct, giving
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the surface a grayish appearance. Posterior spot prominent, this

readily distinguishing it from its nearest aUies, P. alascensls and
P. rotundatus.

Variations.—Length 7.4 to 9.4 mm. Tlie color ranges from dark
brown to black. The color and density of the scales vary as usual,

as do also the elevation and rugosities of the alternating interspaces,

strial punctures, etc. Twenty-seven specimens of adults were

examined.

Host trees.—Picea canadensis in the Black Hills of Soutli Dakota.

It will evidently be foimd also in Picea engelmanni.

Distrihution (Plate XXI, fig. 22).—Black Hills of Soutii Dakota:

central Colorado.

23. Pissodes atascensis ii. sp.

The type specimen is labeled "Tv^pe Xo. 7459, U.S.X.M.;"

name; "Koyukuk R., Alas., Lt. 67-69, Lg. 151, summer 1901;

•W. J. Peters, collector."

Distindive characters.—The darker color and closely placed yet

separated pronotal punctures, sparse elytra! scales, and small pos-

terior spot on the elytra serve to distinguish the single specimen

of this species from P. coloradensis, and the distincth' elevated and

rugose elytral punctures distinguish it from P. rotundatus. One
specimen only was examined.

Flout tree.—Probably Picea.

Distribution (Plate XXI, fig. 23).— (Ilopk. U. S.) Alasla: Ko-

yukuk River, Arctic Circle.

24. Pissodes rotundatus I-c Tonte.

(IMalelV.ng. 24.)

Tliis species is reprcsent(>d in tiio collection by a typical specimen

labeled with name: 'Marquette, Midi., 4, 7 [July 4]; Coll. Hubbard

& Sell war/.; 9 4"

Oistinctive characters.—Tins species is closely allieil to P. ala.icaisis

from wliicli it is distinguished by the densely placed jiunctures of the

|>r(inolum and the bniad and not strongly elevated tliini and llftii

elvtral interspaces, which also serve to tiistintruish it from P. cohmi-

dinxis.

Variations.—The length varies from G to 7.3 mm.; there is not

much variation in color except as it may \w niodilieil by the more

luinierons white scales on .some specimens. Seven specimens, of

adults were examined.

Host tries. - Probably Picea ruhens ( i) and Picea canadensis ( ?).

Dislrilxitinn (I'late XXI, fig. 24). (I'.S.N.M.) (II. &S.) .»/if/iiV;nfi

;

Wiiite Kisli Point, .Man|iiette, June and July.
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Bibliography.

Pissodes rotundalus Le Coate, 1876, pp. 142, 143-144. Hopkins, 1900, pp. 254, 256,

fig. 69.

Subsection b6.

Species Nos. 25 to 2S.)

25. Pissodes burkei n. sp.

(Plate IV, fig. 25.)

.The type specimen is labeled "Type No. 7440 U.S. X.M.;" name;
"above Ouray, Colo., 9,000-10,000 ft., Mineral Point Trail, VII, 1S97,

H. F. Wickham; ? 4." From Wickham's collection. Additional

specimens collected and host tree determined by H. E. Burke.

Distinctive cliaracters.—Tliis species is quite distinct from P. rotun-

datus but is more closely allied to P. piperi, from which it is distin-

guished b}^ its decidedly grayish appearance and the distinct posterior

spot of the elytra.

Variations.—The length varies from 6 to 7.7 mm., but there is

comparatively little variation in the color, except in rubbed specimens

whicli are darker. Tlurt\'-two specimens were examined, including

all stages and work.

Host tree.—Ahies lasiocarpa, in thick bark on living and dying trees.

Distribution (Plate XXII, fig. 25).— (Hopk. U. S.) Vtal: Kamas
(Burke, collector). (U.S.N.M.) (H. & S.) Utal: .ilta and Park
City, June (under P. costatus). Colorado: Ouray (Wickham).

26. Pissodes piperi n. sp.

(Plate IV, fig. 20; Plate V, fig. A; Plate XVIII; text fig. 8, A.)

The type specimen is labeled "Type No. 7441, U.S.N.M.;" name;
"typo of drawing; Mt. Rainier, Wash.; collector, C. V. Piper; $ 1."

Additional specimens were collected and host trees determined by
Messrs. IT. E. Burke and J. L. Webb.

Distinctive characters.—This species is at once distinguislicd from
P. hurl-ci by its largo size, dark color, sparseh' placed elytral scales,

small posterior spot, and very coarse and deep punctures of elytral

striffi.

Variations.—The length varies from 7.4 to 10 mm. and t lie pos-

terior spots of the elytra vary from obscure to distinct. Five adults

and 128 specimens examined, including all stages and work.

Host trees.—Abies lasiocarpa and Abies concolor, in tliick l)ark on
trunks of living ( ?) and dying trees.

Distribution (Plato XXII, fig. 26).— (Ilojik. U. S.) Washington:

Paradise Valley. Idaho: Centcrville. (U.S.N.M.) (II. & S.)

British Colwmhia: CJlacicr. Washington: Ml. Rainier.
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27. Fissodes dubius RaDdall.

(PlatelV, fig. 27.)

This species is represented in the collection b}' a typical specimen
labeled with the name; "Marquette, Mich., 27.6 [June 27]; Coll.

Hubbard & Schwarz; 9 1."

Distinctive characters.—This species is closely allied to P. fraseri,

from which it is distinguished by its me<lium size, moderately long

beak, and the regular convex pronotum without broad impressions.

Variations.^Thc length varies from 4.S to 5.7 mm. and a.s usual there

is considerable variation in color due to rubbed and immature speci-

mens. Forty-one specimens were examined, including all stages and
work.

Host tree.—Abies halsamea, in thick li\'ing anrl dying bark on trunks

of living and dying trees and stumps of storm-broken trees.

Distribution (Plate XXTI, fig. 27).— (Ilopk. U. S.) Maim: Lake
Parmac.hene, Beaver Pond (Boil Mountain). New Hampshire:

Dartmouth College, Fabyan, Watcrville. Michigat}: Grand Island.

(U.S.N.M.) (II. &S.) Michigan: Marquette andWhite Fish Point.

BiBLIOOUAPllY.

Pisaodes dubius Randall, 1838, pp. 24-25. Le Conte, 1876, pp. U2, 143. Hopkine,

1906, pp. 2.54, 256, fig. 67. Feh, 1906, p. 401.

28. Pissodes fraseri n. sp.

(Plate VI, ng. 2,S; text fig. 9.)

The typo specimen is labeled "Typo Xo. 7442, U.S.N.M.;" name;
"Pisgali Mt., X. C, altitude 5,000 ft.; A. D. Hopkins, collector;

9 ; Hopk. U. S. 2S6S." It was collected June 29, 1904. Adults

were common, |)upin frequent, and larv;e rare in pupal cells in inner

bark on trunk of large Fraser fir tree, which iuul evidently ilied from

root tiisease.

Distinctive characters.—Closely allied to P. dubius, from whidi it is

distinguished by its large size, vcr\' long i)eak. and the moderately

conve.x [)roiiotum with basal and oblique subdorsal impressions.

Variations.—The length varies from l.ti to 9.1 mm. and there is

considerabl(> variation in color, size of spots ami punctures, length of

beak, and impressions of pronotum. One Inindred and six specimens

were (\\amin(>d, including all slaixes and work.

Host tree.—Abici fraseri, thick living ami tlying bark on trunks of

living and <l.ving tretvs.

Pislrihulion (Plate XXIi, lig. 2.S). - (lloi)k. V. S.) Xorlh Carolina:

Pisgidi MoiMilains (.Silver Mount iiin). (.V.M..N.II.) North ('arnUna:

IMiK U .Moiiiilains (Beutenniiillcrj.
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DIVISION U.

(Speties Nos. 29 and 30.)

Adults.—Third and fifth elytral interspaces not broader or more
elevated than second and foui'tli. Beak shorter than prothorax,

slender. Pronotum broad, vnth sides behind the middle nearly

parallel with the basal angles, rectangidar. Punctures of elytral

strife moderately coarse, regidar.

Sexes.—Posterior tibiae of the males fi-inged wath long hairs. Ajiical

margin of the seventh abdominal sternite of the males ^\ath a trun-

cate process arising from a deep emargmation.

Pupx.—Fourth and fifth abtlominal tergites with two small spines

between the more prominent dorsal ones. Rostrum with a pair of

small spiaes between the apex and the middle.

Lan'se.—Not loaowTi.

Host.—Pin us.

Distnhution.—Sjiecies 29, New Hampsliire to northern Penn.syl-

vania, westward into Minnesota; species 30, British Columbia.

29. Pissodes affinis Randall.

(Plate IV, ng. 29; Plate VI, fig. 29.)

This species is represented in the collection by a typical specimen

labeled ^vith name; "Marquette, Mich., 26.6 [June 26]; Coll. Hub-
bard & Schwarz; 9 2."

Distinctive characters.—-This species is at once distinguished from

all of the preceding ones of the genus by the equal ^\^dth of the

elytral interspaces, the third and fifth of which are not elevated;

and from its nearest ally (P. curriei) by the long posterior .sj)ot on

the elytra and by tlie moderately coarse strial punctures.

Variations.—-The length varies from 5.5 to 8 mm., and while the

sculpture and color are quite constant there is considerable varitition

in the spots of scales, both in color and density. Twenty-nine adult

specimens were examined.

Host tree.—Pinus strohus, in tiiick bark on stump. (As deter-

mined by W. F. Fiske.)

Distnhution (Plate XXII, fig. 29).— (Ilopk. U. S.) (Fiske collector)

New Hampshire: Webster or Penacook. (U.S.N.M.) Minnesota.

(H. & S.) Michigan: Marquette (Juno and July); Eagle Harbor

(Wickham). Wisconsin: BaA-field. New Hampshire: Hampton.

New Yorl-: Ithaca (CiiiltciKlcii). Pennsijlvania; Massachusetts.

lilBLlOGHAIMIY.

PkHodcs njjbiia Randall, 1838, [>. 24. l.p Coiitc, ISTG, pp. M2, 143. Schwarz, 1889,

!>. I7(i (mall- eharaclcr). ll(ii)kins, llHKi, |)p. 254, 20G, lig. (iS. KoU, 1!K)G, p. 402.
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30. Pissodes curriei n. sp.

(Plate VI, fig. 30.)

The type specimen is labeled "Type Xo. 7443, U.S.X.M. ;" name;
"Kaslo, B. C, 2.7 [July 2, 190.3]; R. P. Currie, collector; S 1."

Distinctive character.t.—This species is liistinguished from P. ajfinis

by the verj' sparsely placed scales, the obscure anterior spots, the

small posterior spot on the elytra, and the coarse and deep strial

punctures..

Variation's.—The lengtli varies from 5.6 to 7.7 mm. There is

very little variation in scidpture, spots of scales, etc. Seven adult

specimens were examined.

Host tree.—Unknown, probably Pinus.

Distribution (Plate XXII, fig." 30).—ai-S.X.M.) British Columbia:

Kaslo.

LIST OF DESCRIBED SPECIES OF PISSODES."

^P^'''^ Name. Uabitat. Uost.

1. .timiiis Hopkins NorthAmerica Abies.

2. utahensis Hopkins North America Abies.

'.'>. barberi UoTpkins NorthAmerica Picea.

4. sitdiensis Hopkins NorthAmerica Picea.

5. engelmanni Hopkins North America Picea.

6. slrobi Peck North America Pinus and Picea.

validirostris Gyllenhal Europe Pinus (cones).

7. a/)prortm<i(«« Hopkins NorthAmerica Pinus.

8. «cAttarzi Hopkins NorthAmerica Pinus.

0. canadensis Hopkins North America

10. ne7norcns('^ Gcrmar NorthAmerica Pine.

1 1

.

deodarx Hopkins Nortli America Pine.

VZ. cafi/br/i ic»^ Hopkins NorthAmerica Pirnis.

y.i. yosemile Mopkina NorthAmerica Pinus.

]-l. w;c66i Hopkins NorthAmerica Pinus.

MOta<«« Kabricius Europe Pitius, Picea, Larix

(trunk).

15. rarftato Hopkins NorthAmerica Pinus.

IG. /(wna/iM 1.1' <'niiic . NorthAmerica Pscudolsuga.

{Au.'ttria 1

HunRary iJ'icca (lops').

Hohcmia
J

17. (y)j»/!/i/iM Mannerhcim NorthAmerica Pieca.

IS. jtHkei \\itpki\w NorthAmerica Picen.

nbHcurus KoolofN Japan

I!(. 7/iV/r.'i' Hopkins North Amoricn Picea.

20. /ii/riWiVvi//i> Hopkinti NorthAmerica Picea.

21. iiiurrayiin.i Ilo|)kins North .\ni erica PinuA.

22. ro/orwfc/iffM Hopkins North .America Pieeaf

2lt. (i/(Mr/^mj« llripkins North America Pieeaf

harcynix HurbHl Euro|>o Picea (twiKii).

Nnrlli .\iiii'ric'iiii Mpecii-x uri' nunihiTccI: fureiirii spti-ieM iiro wilhuiu n
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^P^.^'*^* Name. Habitat. Host.

24. Totundatus Le Conte North America Picea.

rotundicollis Desbrochers Russia

25. fiwriei Hopkins North America Abies.

26. piperi Ilopkins North America Abies.

picex Illiger Middle Europe Abies (twigs and trunk).

27. rfitfiius Le Conte North America Abies.

28. /rascri Hopkins North America...... Abies.

insignalus Boheman Siberia Pinus, Larix.

pmipA i7«s Herbst Europe Pine (terminals and
trunk).

irxoratus Reitter Siberia

cembrx Motschulsky East Siberia Pinus.

gyllenhali Gyllenhal
1 q-k •

pini Linnaeus Europe Pinus (thick bark), Pi-

cea, Larix.

29. aj?j?)i.s Randall NorthAmerica Pinus.

30. cumei Hopkins .- NorthAmerica
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